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Thy Way, Not Mine.
T=ywa, mot mine, 0 Lord 1

Haee dark it be 1
Lud me by Thine own hana,

Choc.. ont the patb for me.

Smooth let it b. or rnugb.
It will b. atiii the bect.

Winaing or ulraigbit. it leaa
Right onward to Thy rost.

I date not chocs My lot.
1 wonld flot if I mxIght.

Chom Thou for mne, my Goa.
Sombai! I walk mxight.

The kingaom, that I se.
Io Tbine;asolettho wsy

Th&% léas ta it b. thine,
Elne I must anrely strsy.

Talcs Thou my cnp sua it
With joy or sorrow 1111

As best to Tho. =&y setn.
Chocs. Thou my good and il].

Chocs. Thou for me my finonda,
MLy aiokneaa or roy heslth ;

Choc.. Thou my cires for me,
My poverty or weultb.

Not mine. mot raine, the choios
In thino or greut or mmii!.

B. Thou my guide, my strengtb.
My wisdomanadMyul

Total Abstinence, a Dut>'.
REv. JAtEs DENNY, D.D.IT bas been said that the intellectual interest of the

Temperance cause has been cxhausted. That is
truc. But ils moral interest is ai~ deep as ever ; and
the sanie remarks apply ta mnany aiber causes. \Vhen
we rend these words we see li decply our Lord 'vas
nioved b>' questions l"Ike those xwhich conccrn Total
Abstinence. Y'ou may Say that societies af this kind
tend ta narrow and distort aur intercsts in lufe. Christ,
you say, came eating and drinking ; lie taught that not
,vhat cnters inta the mou:h defilcîh a man; cverything
that God bas crcated is good, and nia> bc partaken or«
%vitb prayer and thanksgiving. But Christianity bas
another aspect; it ivorks thraugli abstinences and
sacrifices ; it has a place to-day for martyrdom and
Puriîanism.

These words bring home ta our consciences the
fact of our individual rcsponsibility. The offence of
which Christ speaks ia>' bc given by an act, or b>' a
wvord, or by a look, or by other foai of conduct inten-
tionally on aur part, or it niay arise out of niere
thoughtlessness ; but .vha-tever the forin, the offence is
anc in }lis sight. Indeed, ta Christ moral thoughtless-
ness is ane of the worst farms af sin. Wc are Sur-
roundcd b> ' 'thesc littie ones " mca who are toa weak
ta resist the sligl-tcst temptatiors, and %wc are flot
always on aur gaurd lest aur conduct should affend
theni. We consider îliem taa insignificant ta regulatc
ou~r actions. WVe laugh at thcm. '%Ne lauçh at

drunken characters in fiction and the drama, but that
is not thc way in which Christ would have us look at
themi in real lueé. Let us neyer indulge in contenipt
towards those who arc wveak, enough ta be overcome.
Whatever there is in the Gospel there is this: that
weakncss is no ground for cont empt, but for considera-
tion. Christ docs flot appeal for the strang man,
not even for the average~ man, but He does dlaim
the greatest consideration for the wcak. He speaks in
these passages wvith, ane may sa>', an abandonient to
passion. The next tinie you hear anybody preaching
on Total Abstinence, and using strong language, re-
member wvho spake these words: «I Vhosocver shall
offend anc af these little ones, il is better for him that
a muilîstone wcere hanged about bis neck, and he %vere
cast inta the sea."

The philosophy af Puritanism is Ibis: that there
are mnany persans whose only choice lies between Puri-
tanism and perdition. They must pull out the right
eye, blind thetrselves ta tbe hal( of life, tbcy inust cut
off the right hand, sacrifice haîf the varicd interests of
life, or lose their lufe in God. You abject that such a
theory, b>' crying down ane cvil, tends ta develop rank
hypocetsy, and to destro>' balance of character. But
the point ai our Lord~s words is «Ibtis or na character

aIal"And jesus kncw wha.t,.v.is in nian. There are
mecn here wvbose only chance of lice in God is total
abstinence tram strong drink. Mcn are reluctant ta
believe a statenient like tliat about theniselves, but
aissuredl' flhat is why aur Lord used such strong and
passionate ternis.

Again, responsibilit>' is incurred nat by the indivi-
dual only, but by sadiety aI large. To me the rnost
patent tact in relation ta this cause is that a large part
of the responsibilit>' for the present suate of uffaiirs
devolves upon the saciet>' which legitimalcs the public-
bouse. Society itseli is responsible for sucb an insti-
îiîion among us It does flot exist wvithout Ieave, nor
dacs it cxist wvithout effects-cifects an the -,eliarc of
men herc and hcre.ifter, cffcîs on God's c-ntire interest
in mien. Plans are being braught iarward ta rcniedy
the existing stite of lhings. About the différent plans
1 will sa>' nothing.; this anly, that that plan is best
vwbicli forces upon citizens the consideratian af duties,
that plan which brings the conscience of the conmmunuîy
int burning contaict with the respansibilities ai thc caes.

The Church bas not tekt its responibility as it ought
wvith regard to this question; but there are signs ai
progress. 1 note anc in particular. The Romin Catho-
lic Church in Canada is waking up ta a duc sense ai
its responsibilily. An addrcss issucd by the bishap to
the clergy shows a -..*sp of the truc situation. The
Churchi there, as il is here, is inflictcd witb a great
numbcr af drink-sellers, and the bishop in convincing
tcraiS snys that the great source ai danger Io the
Church, the irapeder af its progress.-nd the dercater of
its agencies in doingr good, is the American Saloon-
and xve here ay rend the British public-bouse, for tle>'
airc indi.çtinguisha;ble. Wc may think %what wc like of
aillefiance ta the Pope, but that nddrcss coptnins a note
of the truc Çhurch,
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The Revised Hymnal.

A S wilI be seen from a brief report in this week's
PREsnri3YTERAq REviE-w, satisfactoty progress has

been made in the preparation of the new Bock of
Praise, wlhat stili remains te be done being supple-
mentary, and largely work of detail. The result of
patient toil and much interchange of opiion bas been,
we are assured, an excellent selcction cf psalms and
hymns wvith asetting of tunes appropriate te the words,
and many of then' already wvel-known te tht~ people.
Si ould tbis promise be realizcd, the labor cf the Cern-
mittee, carried on during the last three years, %will,
indeed, prove of the highest service, andwivll mient the
warmest approbation of the church ; for its value %vill
be inestimable.

A gratifying circumistance in connection with the
revision of the Illmnal, has been the constant interest
manifcsted by a large number cf the mc.mbers cf the
church, indicating that thr people realize the impor-
tance of the %vork. They look fcrward te its cemple.
tien cagerly, and should the book be rcceivcd wvith
general favor, one result will, dcubtless, be an
awakening efintcrest in the s,-:vice cfpiraise. Leôking
te such a probability it behoves rninisters te keep tht'
importance of praise, as a part cf public wvership.
preminently before their congregatiens and s0 be
prepared for a ricli returfi.

A praiseworiby effort is being mnade te secure a
commen Hymnal fer use in the Presbyteriani Churches
of Scotland, England, Ireland, Canada and Australia.
The Mdoa seems to have criginated here, and a p apesal
embodying it vas laid before a joint meeting cf dele-
gates attcnding the Council of the Alliance of Rcformied
Chuirches, at Tenonto, and members cf the Hyinnal
Committe. The idea -%vas f-.vera.bly reccived and is
likel>' te be carried into effect, nt lenst, se far as the
B3ritish Chuirches are concerned. It is needless te
enlarge on the -idvant.iges to bc derived from such a
book. It- would be a significaint bondclf unitybetween
branches cf the sanie church ; it would tend towvand
closer relations bctween the Home and Colonial bodies;
it %vould prcsrrve tender aissociations ; and Nvould
furnish an object lesson of the fraternal spirit of the
church membcrship. Beanrg in niind these, anci other
considerations, it is satisfactory to lcarn that two
nuemberS of tht Cnittee, cach peculiar>' fitted for
tht task, will represent the Canadian Church, nt tht
mcetings te bc hcld, early in April, nt Edinbun&h, by
delegates frem the Scottish, Irish and English Presby-
terian Chunches. Thene are net a few w~ho believe the
difficulties in the way te bc insuperable, but the

Canadian brethren, Revs. D. J. Macdonnell and Alex.
McNfillan, Mimico, are men cf courage and ability witlî
faith in their case which will go far te crowvn their
efforts with a fair measunecofsuccess. Itis netimpro-
bable that mest of the hynins sclected hy the Canadian
Committee have already found a place in the draft
bocks in course ef preparation by the other churches.
If s0 the joint cemmittec wvill liave te deal enl>' witlî
those, included in some, but net in aIl the books-
probably a sniall proportion cf the varieus collections.
Even if this element cannot be satisfacterily dispcsed
of, a ccmmcri plan cf classification, indexing, and
folicing, wvould be wvorth net a little in the direction
cf desirable uniforniity.

They Must Persevere.

J ournals and men wvho regard wvith hostility every
move miade for en!ercing Sabbath Observance, have
tried te turn te ridicule the appearance, last week, cf
the deputation before the Ontario geverment. But,
while ridicule is a poiverful wveapen in a good cause, it
ivili avail little against the cherished principles cf a
Christian people. With open enemies ne means come
amiss, but better treatment and graver censideration
than wvere accordtd, wvere te bave been expected at the
hnnds cf tht gevernment. The interview, wvas net
satisfactory. The deputatien censistcd cf prominent
clergymen and influetial gentlemen cf the very bighet
character, and the case wvas clearly and reasonably
presented. The demand wvas a modest one, MNr.
OWeara, who speke for the deputation, stating that
they only wvanted the principle of the Lord's Day act
;îpplied te the radial electnic railwvays. And, inasmuch
as the act authorized Iltravel," w~nile pnobibiting plea-
sure excursions, its ambiguity rnade its enfercement in
many cascs, exceedirngly difficult or impossible. Thene-
fore they asked that a clause bc put inito the new legis.
latien, a clause wvhich shaîl prohibit ail railways opera-
ting under it frein running on Sundays. In support of
this pnor.asition he urged that thene wvas ne demand for
more traffic on the >Lrd's Day, ne travellers crying eut
for greaten facilities. The enly dcmand was by the
prometers of these railway pnojects. If such a clause
as %vas newv proposed were net inserted tht effcct wvould,
bc that Sunda>' excursions would be run by thlese rail-
ways notwitiistanding that the law new says that they
are unlawful.

Tht justice and niercy cf the requcst canne be
questioned; indeed, it is characterized b>' tht utmost
moderation. Yet tht attitude cf tht gevernient wvas
hostile, Sir Oliver blewat taking tht greund that the
gevenient could, net move in advance cf popular
demnands and holding tlhat the people did net ivant
legislation in tht direction indicatcd. And ho %vas
strengthcned, in this position b>' two of bis colcagues,
lMessrs. Ha.rdy tnd Gibson. Iftherefore, tht S.-bbath
Observance Conunittec, mennbusýiness, they must
agitato the Chîristiain people, for flot pninciples, net
arguments, but votes, are tht power te which logis-
latures wvill yield.__________

Everywhere the Samne.

If tht statement by Rev. Dr. Sims, before thL-
Ministeral Assocation of Toronto, on Mionday, be truc,
it is high lime tht governmont ~Vas instituting an
crnquiry int tht management cf tht 'Mencer Referma.
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tory. A mamzrial, iii, connection wi&'h the establish-
ment of a reformatory in the County af Glengarry,
wvas stnt ta tha Ministerial Association by the Prisoner's
Aid Aisociation for consideration. The meinorial sug-
gested that Protestant inmates be placed wthere reli-
gious instruction may be easily given ta thern. This
wvas the occasion of Rev. Dr. Sirns' reniarks. He said
the question wvas serious in viewv of the endeavor of tle
Roman Catholic Church taexert undue influence. The
Mercer Reîormatory hie instanced as a Toronto institu-
t*on wvhere some startting things wvere going on.
There, said hie, the influence af the priest ivas 50 great
as ta almost entirely prevent any Catholic attending
the siplest service, eveai a Bible reading, that looked
Protestant, even thoughi conducted by a niatron or
attendant. He was told the other Sulnday that the
Roman Catholic inmates of the Mercer carefully cut off
the texts attached ta littie Christmnas presents sent ta
them. This wvas an effort on the part of the chiurch ta
keep moral trutb, pure and simple, from the minds af
their people.

If these words had described the state of things
e.iisting in the Province of Quebec, or in Spain, they
would have ecited sorraw, but flot surprise ; applied ta
Toronto the surprise is mingled with indignation, and
it cari only bc boped that the report of the doings in
the Mercer Reformatoryt was exaggerated ere it reachied
Rcv. Dr. Sims' cars.

Late Rev. Dr. Dale.
No student of religious and theological literature in

aur day is a stranger ta the warks of Birminghanî's
great teacher. Rev. Dr. R. W. 'Dale, a pastor af a
Congregational Churchi, the colleague and successor af

John Angeli James, he wvas pan-denominational in biis
sympathies, ail the churches having been tnriched by
bis labors, and his death removes a guide, philosopher
and friend froni many a man and womann wvho neyer
heard his voice or looked upon bis caîni, benignant
face. Ht %vas a man o!. varied giits. As a preacher
and orator ho occupied tht vcry first rank ; as a %vritcr
hie displays learning and thought, accurate and pro-

found. He was a strong man ail round and did not
spart his talents in tht servce af bis churcb and of the
public. Ht wvas chairruan of the Congregational
Union ai England and Wales in iS&S.69. For seven
years hie edited the Congregationalist, and was tht
author ai a large numbcr ai religious ivorks. in 187-
lie delivered at Y'ale College a stries of lectures on
prtaching, being the first Englishmrnan.appointed ta tht
Lyman Beecher lectureship, and in the saine year bie
rectjved from Y'ale tht degrec of D.D. Ht took an
active part in tht Noncomiormist cantraversies and
Liberal political, movtnicnts. He wvas at ont tinit
vice-chnirman of tht Birmingham Scliool B3oard, and
was appointcdl by tht Sonate af tbt University ai
London Governor of King Edward V%7."s school nt
Birminighami. In xSS6 ho wvas appoiratcd mninber af
tht Royal Commission an tht E lenentury Educntion
Acts, and he signed the minority repart. lie ivas a
ivarm friend of that congenial soul,.bir. John Bright,
and during tht tenure ai the Lord Rectorship af
Glasgow Univcrsity by tht latter, tht degrcc of D.D.
ivas conferred on Dr. Dale by that institution. His
books will long continue ta bre standard works and
will bc read by.the peoplt anadby lcarncd nmen -hen tht
charrni fbis ptrsonality shalh have been forgotten.

Agod oad inflrm Rev. Winî. B3urns wvritcs; " tat tht
»i-fftoÎrs'Fund contributions for tht Aged anîd Infirm
Ministers Fund have fallen off silice tht first ai tht
rnonth, sa tlaat tut>' are nov about $200 less thaa on
the saine date last year. This ialling off niay bc iroin
tht favorable accotant last nionth. It will bc a sad
inistake ta eut dowaî contributions; now wlitn t list
ai annuitants islarger than last ycar aaid conseqtient-
ly the dlaimis art greater.

Cafloitotboir The Mcthodist Church iii Canada wvas
Roward. mnad.e the poarer hast Nyeck, by tht deaili

at acornparativcly carly age of two of its ablest and
btst esteeined millisters, Mr. Aiîiis, 1.ondon, anid Dr.
D. G. Sutherland, Toronto. IJotIa iere gradually
rising ta solid pronîineaîce il% the Church. They wcrec
nien of ripe learning, of wide kncnvledge of the affairs
af tht Churcb, af sound judgnîent, and great activity,
miaking their mark in tht administrative wor k oi tlac
connection, as wtell as iii the pulpit ;and pastarate.
Such meii it is liard ta part w~ith nt a tuit Milen the
fdrces :of Chiristianity require aIl tht strcngth ta be
derîvedl ironi such qualities as described, and tht McUaho-
dist body lias aur deep sy.npathy iii ils lo.;s.

Tho ]Bible in Ili a recent article the New X'ork,
Arablit. Obserer says : Thc Bible itsclf is a

missionary in Arabia. Ils Oriental cliaracter iiiakecs it

acceptable. ]looks are greatly vahîied by tht iXrabs,
and the Old Testament, witlî its stories ai Abraamn,
Islaniael and job is particularly pleasing. Thec New
Tcstanacint is acknowlcdged as God's book, as laavingr
carne down froni heaveai, :and an iiicvitable restaIt ai an
hontst study ai the gospels by the Mohiamlnuedan is, at
least, a logical conviction tlîat tht propliet lias fcarfully
misled his iollowvcrs. Nothîing can bc more cîacoîîrag-
ing, tlacrefore than the fact ai continually iiicreaslng
Bible sales. An exaniphe ai tht Bible's work is given
in the following words froni Bahreini . A Moslenî who

carne ta us one maanlighit cveningt said : 1Tht aid
niaii,' (le., iysclf) 'frelîs tht stin- ai dleath is siln,
and then 1 baughit this book, and now 1 belice'e tuai.
jesus is tht Son ai God."'

Doaxthoz pro. A nated Scotcian,w'liose în-any sided-

Ei1acklio. ncss, ivhost patriotisnî and profound
,,visdani, -as xvell as whasc eccentricitits have placcd
luni on a unique prauiilieice aiiiong his couintrynien;
passedl away in tht persan ai Enieritus Professai John

Stuart Blackie. IFus pcrsonalily iniipresscd itscif upon
lus generationi; ilis versatile genius found outlets

which broug' lit his influcence dircctly ta hear- rpoiu bigl

and low. lie %vas a hillgit a phiilosopher, a

patrieot and a poci, anad in blis widc range ai
mental activity toiled liard anîd accotilllishct much.
Hiis ý*iews ai lice ivcre wise, but lie ivas erratic and

uncanventiaflal in lus thieolagY. His appaininuent ta
ilat Chair ai Greek in Edisiburgli brougbit about tht

abolition ai tlîcolagîcal tests, hy wbichi professors
required ta bc nulenîbers ai tht Est:rblilieh Church,-
as a friendly vie u t Conscience and Ca.î
disagreed "-and conscience trinîplicd. Fuis carter or

lais character cannot bc skeiclîed iii a few words and it
is or.ly intcndcdl licre ta pny a passing iribute ta a mani

ofisingular ly pure lire, wha did niucla ta clevate Ille
moral tant af two gcncrations oryouîng men, and whosc

industry, cne»rgy, and di.%intcrcsl.cd labors have been
popila exnmples during a long bpaîi ai ycatr.
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CO0NG0R EGCATIONA L SINGING.
Anmong the many hiandsome edifices of which

Toronto I'rcsbyterians are justiy proud, Westminster
Cîturcli is the most modern. Standing on the main
tlîoroýughf hre ot the northern part of the city, the
massive aIId symmetrical proportions of its brown
stone front, surmountcd by a handsome tower, produce
a vcry imposing effect. At first sighit one %votild sup-
pose that the seating accommodation wvould be more
than sufficient for the requirements of any ordinary
congregation, but the management find their resources
sevcrely taxed in providing for the steady increase in
the rnembership. Westminster Church is fortunate in
havin as pastor one of the ablest ministers of the
Preshyterian denomination. On the fewv occasions on
wvhich 1 have liad thc opportunity of hearing him, 1
have been mucli imiprcssed with the thorougli going
earnestness of bis manner, and gcniality of disposition.
1 was not surprised to find a large number of young
people among the wvorshippers last Sabbath evening.
Thec Rev. johin Neil is a pastor wvell qualified te attract
young men and wvomen, and wvin themn for the service
of the Master. In bis manner there is an entire
abscnce of ail affectation of priestly dignity, but on the
contrary an expreison of frankness and genialîty
wvhich must invite the confidenîce and respect of his
flock. lie presents a fine example of nianly, healthy
Christianity whichi cannot fail to attract those who
desire to IIserve tie Lord wvith gladness, and corne
into his presence with singing." He takes an active
interest i i the service of pmaise and co-operates heartily
with thtt erganist and clioirmaster The organ, a
ma-nificant instrument of modern design, occupies an
alcove behind the pulpit platform. white the choir seats
are arianged in tlîree rows, immcdiately in front of the
orgari aîîd behlind the pulpit. 13y judicious extension
of the space betwveen pulpit and organ the architect bas
succeedcd in avoiding the thin, craniped effect which is
usually associated wvit1i this arrangement. Seats are
provided for about thirty choirsters, and, on the occa-
sion of my visit, nearly ail were occupied. The 24th
Pealni was first sung to the tune 'vhich wvas specially
composed for it by the Rex'. A. M. Tliompson, àind
wvhich bears the name of the church wvhich is so closely
aqsociated with bis life-,.vork-viz., 'St. George's
lE-dinbuirgli.' In studying tie historycf Scottish Psal-
mody the narnes of Dr. Thompson, and bis equally
famous precentor, 'Mr. R. A. Smith, are found in the
foremost ranks of those devoted workers who labored
incessantly for the elevation of the public taste in ail
matters pertaining te the service of praise. Judging
from Uic inanner in wvhich the large congregation at
WVestminster entered into the singing of this excellent,
thoigli somewhat elaborate composition, it seems to
be a favorite wvitlî which they are quite familiar. The
fir.st lesson wvas f ollowcd by prayer, after wvhich Hymn
177 'vas announced. This is thought to be one of the
best among the mnny noble hymns written by Charles
WVesley. One writer says ' For its delight in interior

spiritual blessedness, and its wvarm, irnpassioned expres-
sions of desire after the ]ove of God, it may be coin-
pnred %vith the best productions of S. Bernard?. 'Tt
contatins an extraordinary depth of feeling and desire,
enger, impatient, resoltite, combined %vith an extended
vie'v of the love of God. such as only a poet of much
heart-experience like Charles Wecsley, coutl write.'
This %vas very wvelI stinL by choir and congrcgation.
The tempo wvas just sufliciently fast to prevent drag-
tri ni, or brenking cf the verbal phrasing, and evcrybody
secrned to enter heartily into the singing. This 'vas
folloved bv the offcring, during wvhich the pastor
announced that the choir wvould sing.

Ilsrk. hark. my sonl 1Anrulie sange are swelling
Veer orth'a gnoen filids and ooean'a wave.beat ehere.

Tlie bea-utiful setting hy Shelley of Faibefs beautiful
lîymn opens wuth a bass solo wvhicb 'vas cxccllently
sting by Nir. George Barmen, a member of the choir.
His voicc is a rich, sombre bass of pure quality wvhich

is judiciously employed. The soprano solo wvas Algo
sung by a member cf the choit-, M1iss Mlary Waldroln.
Thîis young lady is the fortunate possessor of a pure
soprano voice, clear, bright, and penetrating his ltt
quality, wvhich she uses without apparent effort. lu
the chorus the blending wvas very good, especiîîlly lui
the piano passages, and the voices wvere careftilly
subdued wvhite tlîe solos wemc being sung. The athenm
wvas followed by the Lord's ]?rayer, aftem wvhichi lyrn
126 wvas announced. None of the three tunet; wyltl
whlich this w'eil-known hymn is accompanied in our
Hymnal seems te have become popular. AIl three wero
discarded in favor of I3radbury's tune, te which kt lu
usually set in Anierican collections. When sung suffi.
ciently slowvly to meet the requimements cf the emotionnl
chètracter cf the hyma it is apt to become heavy and
dull, wvhite, if sung quickly enough te prevent thls It
becomes almost flippant in contrast with the decp spirit
of humility and trust which pervade the entire hymn.
It wvas sung with a cotîsiderable amount cf vigor, which
%vould have been quite gratifying to such as are satis.
fled wvith mere vigor, but, sornething higher is required
if such a noble hyrnn as this is to be sung 'l with the
spirit, and with the understanding also." Mlany cern.
poscra have attempted te produce a tu ne in kceping
%vith the chamacter of this hymnn, aljd containing tlh.
elements necessary for congregational use, but fow
have met with unqualified success. The best witli
wvhich 1 arn acquainted is Sir Henry Smart's IlMiser-
acordia " wvhich bas been adopted by the Hymnal
Committees cf both the U). P. and Free Church of
Scotland, and the compilers of "'Hynr.s Ancient and
Modern."

An excellent sermon on the sin of covetousness Wani
preached from the text contained in La-ke xii. 15, Tt
wvas shown that the sin cf covetousness consists, not
in the possession cf wvealth, but in trusting.in wealth
and makingit our god. The covetous man sins againgt
himself', and his covetousness eats out ail tfîat is noble,
wvcrthy, or Christ-like froni the scul cf a ai. The
covetous man sins agairnst his fellow-nian, as covetcu.
ness is at the reot cf nearly every crime that is cern.
mitted. The cevetous man sins against God. If hie
does not give God the highest place in bis affectionsu,
he is sinning against Him as ail wve have cornes frcrn
His hand. Lay up treasure in Heaven, trust in the
living God, and as long as His armhbas almighty power,
and as long as He bas infinite wisdom, His arm will
protect us, His wvisdomn 'ill guide us, and ne poecr on
camth can barm us.

The concluding hyrnn 'vas Ne. 28o con>mencing
II<When thiF, pasalng world is done."

"Petra " is essentiallv a tune for the congregation.
Througli its association v-th the ever popular Rock of
Ages it is prebably the best known among modern
hymn tunes. The congregation and choir sang it willi
rnuch heartiness, and the~ expression received due atten.
tien. Witb Mr. A. M. Gorrie aschoirrnaster, and blif;
M. G. Fergusson, as organist the service.f praise in
Westminster Cburcb is in good hands. Miss Fergusson
discharges the duties cf ber office with much skill and
the oegan accompaniments to the choir and congrega.
tional -inging are played witb niusicianly judgrnent and
taste. Mr. Gorrie is evidently a painstaking choir.
master who takes an active interest in his wcrk, He
bas the bearty support of a large and efficient body of
choirsters, wvell trained in their department oi lleh
service cf praise. The xvorsbippers in Westminster
churcb seem to be tboroughly ie carnest in their pralgo
service, and singing is general throughout the church.
Occasiceaily a slîgbt tendency to ivaver in the tirno hI
noticeable but th~s niay easily be rectificd by the cul.
tiv. :ion et more clearly niarked accentuation and
attack, and a iess frequent indulgence in rallenfando
and accelarando effects. Thnt this is possible evenwivth
so !argc a body cf -%vorsbippers 'vas cleariy demonstra.
ted in the ccncludingr hymn wherc the accentuation wag
crisp and deinite, and the sieging was beth Ilearty andl
expressive.-Ts-Ni'o.
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T/w T/zree Orders o! the Christian Minîstry
Br Rcv. Tuantis NATrutEss.

People are semeotimea atraid et a ferrm et words because [t lias
been empioycd by somnebody elat with whom, they have net been
i full accord upon tht question in cennection with which that
expression bas beu used tcchnicaiiy. Sncb an expression is this
Iltht three orders ef the Chri3tian ministry." ht in a mistortune
that thia sheuld b. se, tor tue ahyuess fuit in regard ta the terni
bas alLen heiped ta perpetuato the differcuces, supposedl or reai,
that firet mnade theni wary et the teinm iteelt.

We, of tht 1'resbytcrian Church, believo just as firmlny in threc
etorders " et the mioiatry as (Ie <.g.) thos who hoid te au opiace.
pal tarin ot churcli pelity. Maoreever, tthough thort may bc those
who, net having conaidecd the question upon iLs noiats, wili at
tirât biush et tue question deny that it in se,) wu bave alwaya held
ta the three orders. But 1 beau we eall hy the New Testament
naines et Miniaters, Eld"ro and Detscons.

To go minutely inte Scriptural passages hearing upon the ques-
tion in its entirety would be te write at tee great iength for the
purposes et this article. It will hoe euaugh ta take thet iret twe
ordors as granted, foir upon these ire art ail agreed, sud show tue
authoritativo existence ef tht third, that ot Deacens. The sixth
chapter aif the Acta af the Apostles recarda that tht Apoastls taund
a division of laboer ncceasary. They said : IlIt is net ressont that
wt should leavo the word ef God andi serve tables. Whereforo,
bretbren, look ye eut ameong yen seven mcet o banca report, full
et the Hely Oh est and wisdom, whomn we may appoint aver titis
hualuca. But we will Cive ourselves coutiuualiy te prayer, sud te
the niinistry et tht word." This is the enigin et the office, oven
since known as that et tht Deacon. In the rapidly developing
chunch tht responsibilities et tht deacona sen iîcressed, and as
Christiaus began ta erganize theniselves into cengregations, the
temiporal affaira of these cengregatiena fell ta their management,
in addition Lo tht duty et caring for tht pour. Front tht firat tht
office was lookod upon as a very essentiel ane, sud the Aposties'
wonrds calling it inte existence Ilpieased tht whoit multitude."
ILs economie value is emphssizcd in the saine passage of Scriptunt
t.bat recorda iLs creatien: " 1tht Word of God iuoreaeed;anud tht
nuniher et the disciples multiplieti in Jerusaleni greatly," a rosuit
evidently looked upon as directlyv traceahîetLe tht division et
labor effected.

The Bine Blook deflues very weli tht relative nctions et the
thnee orders, accordiug ta the New Testament Leaching as we
understand it. IlTht duties et Deacens bave special regard to
the temporal and lilancial affairs et tht congregation. Maore
particniariy it is their daty te abtain frani the people contributionti
for tht sustentation et the euiuistry aud tht achernes et the
Churcb, and te dishurée aiU -oneys rcceived for these purpases,
suhject to tht approvai et tht cengregation ; ta attend ta the %an ta
et tht pour, ta taico careofe tht property of&the congregation ; te,
previde for tht payment et tht miniater's stipend and other
salaries and generally to admînister ail inatteru comniittedl ta
their charge, ma tht congregation inay trant tinie Le Lime direct.."

"Tht duty of tht Session <Minister and Elers) is ta watch
over and proete in every Scriptural way tht spiritual interestas
et tht cengregations, more panticularly La receive applicants for
admission inta tht Church ; te admit those who have been baptized
into fuail commnioin, aud ta receive poenn hningiug ccrtithcates
oftnmehrabip tramn other cougregatitins; ta grant certificatta ta
niembers leaviug the corigregation ; ta watch aver tht Christiari
departxnent of the mendbera af the caugregaten ; ta exorcise ais.
ciplint hy admonition, rebuke, suspension, or exclusion tram
znemherahip; terestant to priviieges; ta care for the religion&
instruction et the yeung, including the ovcrsight oi Sabbath
seboola ; ta detenmine aIl maLters tauching tht order of public
worahip, ineluding tht service of praise; ta arrange for the disparu.
naLion et the Sacramnts; te appoint cengregatioas atas or
thanksgivings; ta appoint thet ime and mado af malcing special
collections, and wberc thero ane no deacons, ta provido for tht
necenaitiels et tht pon; toa a congregationai meetings; La examine
and judge o! tht qualifications of persoa elected ta tht Elaerahip
and the Deaconahip ; ta roceive and judge of petitions ; ta transt-
mit papiers La tht Presbytery, and ta do wbatevcr eIao mnsy,. lu
their opinion, pramote tht religions intereats o! tht cangregation."
(151, P. 16.)

In defining these two offices the Minister in distinguistied from
the Eider and the Deacon. l1e presittes ovcr the Session aîîd aise
aver tho Deacan's Court. Ilis office in tlîat of tho Eider whbo
laboa in tho Word and doctrine. (1 Titu. v. 17).

To tpeak of these tiîrec oilices au the three ordtrs of the
Christian ministry is ta designato thici as bcing alike sacrcd.
Accordingly, itis the practice of auir Church, ne il. was tiiepractico
of the Church front the beginunrg, ta ordtaist the l)cacon us %wo
ordain tht Eider, or as the 'L\isiistcr of the Word in ordaincd. In
other words, each in set spart to hiesaacred offict by a rite thaï, 13
itzeit sacrcd. Thougli the duties differ the religions charactcr of
tht offices is the sanie.

Canfuaed ideas have crept in, bath as regarde tho third ordcr
of the ministry and the aacrodness af its duties, owving te thowide.
sprcad practice of aur Church in subatituting a «Managers' Beara
for a Deacons' Court. Tho tendency is for inon ta underestinîsta
the aacrcdneas of tht office ta wich they arceclcctcd only ta retire
tramn it %gain at the enid af a three ycarst tari, aîîd ta wvhich they
are net ordained. Nor are the inembers et the Mlanaging Bloard
the only eues ta bc affected by tlîis tendenry ; but tht congrega.
tion suffera in the saine way, and the spiritual toue is lowered iu
proportion. The objection is senîctimes raised that mnen -,Iigit be
arclained ta the office et a deacon who would prove incapable and
unworthy. Any one desiring ta abject cauid say the saine thing
about the electian of Eiders. But the objection is net raised in
the latter case, and prebabiy wouid net bc i tho former Nwercoaur
people accustomed ta Doacons' Courts instead af M4ansging Bioards.
flesidea we have Scriptural authority fer the Deacons' Court and
we have net Scriptural authority for the Bioard of Managers. ie
tact that unworthy men ara occasionally elected te lianaging
Boards in an indication of the levered nmerai tout conscîueut upon
the mistalien conception et the office and dte duties, rather tlîsu
et any danger et the kind retarred to, that, woold attend the ordina-
tien of Descens. Moreover thpro in always the safcguard et the
judielal and episcopal tunction af the Session brought inta play in
rofusing ta ordain an improper pcrson te the Eldership or te the
office ot Deacozi, juat as tht saie tunction is exercised by l'rcaby.
tory in retusing ta erdain an impraper or unqualified candidate for
tbe pnioitry. Stili further, thaugli ane bc ardaisicd a Dcacon who
evterwards shows disqualification, Prcabytery, by virtue oflita
epiacopal poecr, is able te dccl ivith tht case, as iL 'weuid witb
tbr.t ot an Eider in a smmiier instance.

The Board ef Managers is distinctly unprcsbyterial, although
very largely substitutcd for the Deacana' Court in aur Church, bath
in this aud other lands, tar it is unncrifitural. 1It bas ousted thât
which in Scriptural andI which owes Uns autharity te the Aposties,
se that tht practise ef the modern Churcb in decidediy modern
andI unautheritativo.

Holding, a she dots, the medi&l and adlvautageously intlueutis.l
place among the several grcat branches et the Church, snd at a
time when the Eýis-_opa1 Church bas bccoma un.epiacopa in
matters ef dotai], 'wbcn the Miethodiat Chiurch in dcviatiîîg tram,
hcer own peculiar ternis aud practises, and the Corigregational
Church ia becoming lesa congreg&tional, a.nd ail arc taxorins fur
polity te the saine extent that they are deviating t ram their own,
aur Churcli abould! ho excecdingiy careful that ahe in aitegether
Scriptural, net in doctrine aIoe, but aise iii constitution ana
practice. Any weli ordcred pIcs in behaît of the Scriptural thre
oaera ci the Christian miniatry iu place of the prevailing tw an
a fraction in &as a piea for order aud efficiency.

Amherstburg, Ont.

A Good Church Member.
Et believes in bis church. He loves ît. le gives hinisel lit

it.Ho prays tar it and speaka kindiy ef it. lie does net put a
atumhbling.bleck in the way ef bis brotbircn ana aveicla those tiainga
which grieve or cause theni te oifcnda. Ho in charitable in bi
judginents and prorntes peace. lie teels iL. a duty te builul up is
own cangregation. lie chivera bis brethrcu ana 'bis pantar by
regizlar aitendauca ripou the public service. lie lielpa the pastor,
and docs net Icavo in ta preacb te cnipty pews %with an aching
bicart, or ta carry on the prsyer.nictings alone. It is ne slight
excuse that kecps him ftram tho Lord'sSupper. Tlt appaintinents
et hie cbnrch aud tho iinmery ai bis Saviour are sacrcd ta bain.
Hec dots net trliie with cither. 11e keepa bis cavcnzat solenly
made with bis cburch when ho cntercd its tcliowsliip. Ged hleu.
aur good mcmhcru, aid and yeung, antI constantly, incresse thtir
number ILot lively atones h laid into the spiritual temple.
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The Peace and Prosperity of Jerusalemn.

(Conclussions.>
,.rite brairai, of uoi, dwceiisg sau tiio ieart, andl working h3 mena

of tise tnsth ai convssscssag ansd -:unn. ertissg and eersctifyissg, givcs
spsrituaity to religion. Il Spirituaiity "- tise phrae in exprea
ave. 'J'rue religions lifte tu do with tisa sjsrit of iusan. It cimass
tiss fouintaisn, ansI tisa etrennse wich issue tiserefroni are pure.
Tia inan %v'ise lias esritisality is a man of reigios principie. lie
as tise baine wisattver lie ducaan %%îu hesrcvcr lia goce. lie i8 the
nasine ant politics ae sis eculiciantiCs. lic je a Charistian in bssying
nsald ai secisg, s Clirietsass et homo asnd ahroad, on landl ansi on seni.
Lot as, liowcscr, nOSt inistake. Tits spiritsselity docs net cane jet
ais wcas-sng secisciatis anda assises, in gosng about witiî a ciecteci
counstenslnce, a hissng notiîs> tod(o %vith thecaery day affaira of
lire, ass Beekatsg tic eccluessan ai tise lusat ihen thc Maister would
ihave us% work, ais obtrsasisng tis ubject of religion apnn others nt
tise îvrong tantec ands ait tise ivrosg place. No , it liase no sympathy
watt ancre psîstimin. It t s tranganissnaniy wshile it je aepirituaiity.

A lisser type of sts truco cisaractas- we canssot, 1usd tisan in tise
Atpo ssii au. FaIo%, )sain tisrougb lire, and ý ou ses a masn %vise,
wilie isstenseiy spirstssei, se intcsel3 practical. It n'as Paul wiio
esd : '*1 desire to cicpas-t and to ba witis Christ, wiaich ie fer

bottes- ; andsaist 'as Psaul ivhc, in etanding bieforo nohlcs mnanfuiiy
cdefosigieti sassa righsis 1. as caisse fur- tianktalnces tîsat spirituelity
cisaracterizt tise lire of isany of tise Cisurchs at tise present dats.
Wo'sasic tiat. si, ivaro no in every casa! Aies !thet tisera arc

Cissircse8 as tise cre%% of tise vesi in hei " Ancient 'Merisner.
Dead issen pull thse ropes, uied men adjusat tise saile, dela mn

asteer. Uoiic, U Spirist, and breetie opon thse deai tiset tiscy
is ive!1

A tir-s ciesiient s br-uilici> loe. Tiie Chus-ch je a family, tise
licati oi wiiicins Cis-st Tise saute spir-it fliant je rounsd in thse

Ulead s naisa foundisn tise mc'nhcrs of the fasnhly. 'Nov, juet as
the mein s oi a tasaly laove usie esothe- hecause of tieis bloosi
taac-rcIttioi8lsp-a> tise rieinbers afthe souscshuid of faitsaiouci
recognaze andi cxemuislii thisas onences in Chiriet. Religion %vouisi
aset levai ail social dsstins.tsusî. Tisera seme to bc, to a certain
citent nt Icast, à%i' ssce le -for suls distinctiois , buttlioccmay
exist assd yct tise ps-snciîsle of love liave full exorcise. A minister
was <suceasl.cd mihat. lie tiiotglît of tise doactrine o! thse mustuel
recognistion of tis a ints iii ieaven. lie rcplicsi . lI air match
fmore conccrrs:cl about tise ilsty o! in3 people to recognuze ona
notiscr lice slsan cas-ts. rTsc scpiy wua catistid, bat perhsaps it
vrais neesical. týhs-sstiniis ehoala lu% c ose anotîser. Tisey bave tise

aasine Sa.vious assd tis cme Spirit, aîîd tiscy trevel tise sanie jour
sscy. Aiskc tiscy lia% a encouragemsents and diecoirssgcmcnts, coin
iicte ausd % setorces, dutscà assa trials, and ati lest they ualil ho
recesîail austo one eîcriectsasg home. lIcinembe- tie esat illustra-
tiona wilscls tisc %"ic gives af tise unity of the Chus-ci, ansi of the
siaterdepondenco of itis varioons îssemhcrs-tiaoe, the )tendi, tise
foot. i*.sci isiner af tise body lias necd of tise otiscs merrabers
se sisouiui tise sisesshera lit Cisrist'a mysticel body recogisize thiscs
onca"s andî thcss- ssterdcpocnclcnco iii a comnion Lord. IlSec isow
thesa filsristssiis laie anc anastiics ' " was the ivorst, tbing tise
ecisse% of dss-rsat2itnit.% cou1d sa as earis timcs againeat, tise fol
lowcrs of U.irss'a, '%.u a .oîsifusted anc isotisr m hen îisey Nvero ledl
asst te tie eceifll, tise atake, anal tse cross. Inla ie lartingnaicrest

warssisat gsvcs great îsruiîsincn'.e ta hrothcrly love. Jolin, who ivas
eo issacli laite tise Master, lias wsritton epistieà whicli breatise
noti i sît, Io% e. Let Chisitianat, thea, cîsîtivate this grace. Let
thinî, liais et, refrain fs-unt souiiig aîs3 air of patronsage but

lot sjite- Ie bc sincere, gusfg out. in ail itas pontaneit's, ia tise
tisousansi andu cane ursys isiia Lintliy hicart, will dcitate.

A tua-ti eesiest s~., s.t ;'vl.l'hsysical exercice ienecosasy
fora licsilsluI uuatusn ai tis human fs-aise. ns exorcisen1sisscIc
sa deureloposi and tasc iiioic si3stem je saintaine in lameateor
î-sgur. l'crions engagcs 1 in mental or sedcntary emplo3 mentscsss
flot Iitila ssaniaist) llsrrkgarq tisis lavas o i hcaltis. Jîset 30 le it ini

thse dsisssa of tise sjiîsitîal. Fiterciee le necezràtr 3 for spirituel
daveloptaicat andi sîapritual etrcngti. Regard 3 ous-sel as a ane
s-ct jtacia for aný gsod'liss.l tis. Spirit of Crid nia3 bc pîcazesi te
consanars scte, ha i boll paeeiîec , make ne cffort to fcrget tise
tîsîngs,çriicis are hehinsi and te s-cacb torvvard te tise tiiga whiicli

terian Rleview.
ais-c halos-a; stlop yssr car ataoverycry forsympathsticbhalls; ballon
up yotar pookot wien appuils as-a made on boaai oi a cause for

wvii Chist becamae incar-nate andi suffcresi and (liedi-andi 'wiat
sisali bc tisa restait ? Youar lisart ivili grow collotte, aud yoar seul
willabsrival. To get goosi you muse do goosi.

liere a iaolhiar view : Ceci isas macda Christiana wrosk impers-
tive. lHa might hsave disensed i vth it. Out of tise infinitude of
Ilis rsuascese amiglit senti mecssenagers fs-cm thùc skies te carry
on 111e work on enrth. But He is plcased toecmploy Hie people in
saying te tisci, IlGo, îvork in nsy vinoyard." As amnag theni
tisera in a great vericty et talent, se iin tisa vinoyard tisase are rnny
kinde o! wark. Every gift, aie matter lsew humbsla, can flasi a

fielid for axes-cise. Tise co, tisa car, tie bond, tise foot, may ail
hae emnpioycd, muet ail ho amploycd, for the generil geood of the
bocdy. Se in the Cisurcis, tise hoady et Christ. To refisse tui werk
ansd yat te priay, IlPeace ha witisin thy walle ancd praspcrity wâblin
tby palaces," is tia vas-y essence of iisconaistesacy. On tisa ather
hand, te îvork earncstly and pereistenty ie one et tise beat testes et
Cliristinscisaracter. Lydin worked wiscn alter- ber convereion aise
saisi to Paul snd Salas, IlIf ya hava judgeâ nie te ha faithful te
tise Lord, comae lista my house." Tise Pisilippien jailer irled
ien et a tima et danîger lia wasised tis tripes ai tise servante et

tise Lord, ansi hrausght tisen into lbis bouse and set mneat haer.
thiscn. Tisa Samnasitanwionian worked wien aie saisi, '*Come, cee
n sisais tisat toisi aie ail tisings isat ever I dud ; le net this the
Christ.?" Thse pour %riciowwiorcd wicn se éast ber tise mites

latte the treas-ry. Dos-cee ivoskec wbee ale smade coats andi g&r-
mente for tiapoor. Tise ncwly establisised Chus-ches w'srlced wben
tissy forwerded collections te tise poor saints at Jenauidem. Paul
wrkeci %vhen ho toilesi withbhis herais lest hoabouladbechargeabie

ta any. Ha ivorkeca whas, wisercver ha wu., ho preacised tise
Gospel-whîen ha diai not deei )lus lite dear te him that ha might

finishs haie course with !os. Lika lais Manier, lia coula say: 'Il
muet svork while it is day, for tisa night cometishesi ne man ean
îvos-k.",

Sacis, tisen, are soe of tisa leading elemeets, which constitutas
tise proseasity of tisa Chsrch-purity in doctrine,, spls-ituaity in
lire. broîiscrly love in memheraisp,. and caruatenees in wask. Sncob
iras tise condition et tise eas-iy Christian Chiasch, of vwiich it is
saisi that tise convertit continues eadiantly in tise Apistiea' doc-
trinae sud feiiowisip, andsin bs-eaking of bs-ed, and in prayers;
tisat tbcy saisi tiseir posseilsions aesd gooda, ssi pas-ted tisera te ai
mien as every mass hsall accai, tisat they continuesi iitis one accord
in tise temple, hreakiasg bs-ed frein bouse te lieuse, eating tiseir
incat %villa giedcesa andi singlenseè cf hseart, ps-aifinag Ccd andl bay-
iog favor witi ail tisa people. Sisace thesas eariy tias tiser bave
beau fluctuations in tisa prosperity et the Cisnrcb, ebbs and flowse;
but on tise wsola, tisera bas beesa machs causa for thenlitulese.
At tisa prsoset moment, pas-sape more tisai at any previaus periesi
smlice apostolse titsres, in tise Cisarcis addre#,'ing bercalf tamncstly
to tisa cxcsutaoe et tisa great commission o! ber ascendesi Lord.

Weaiti as flowang int ercs treasus-y, and nmany are sayiog, "H leras
as-e ire, ses-d us." Tisera ln mauci caraesit. wos-k. Thse coM]2Utioi
ai saints is a genes-aily recognizesi doctrine, andi tisa Gotpel le
preecises in purity ansi iitis poer.

TieChiscb*s outiookleamaosthopeful. Truc, tises-as-e dincou-
ageinente. Tisa conficit hetween ts-ntb ansi errer i. as sas-p as
oves-. Coici, iseas-tIca negatione, or a deasi orthodoxy, vould still
clim tise place of a positive religion fermuistesi hy love ansi having
as it.s cue a living Christ. Ritusalitie ohservîances which tondsh
tise exte-os- only irosals iave t ram tise fieldi every tbing tisat affects
tis a os, end tise lire th-osagb tisa becs-t. Tiseae things are tfs- a
lamentation. But look, attse othe- aide. Charistiasas o! siffes-nt
densominatise are bcing dravvn tegetiser las love for a common
Savions-. Actsvity, cisareoterice ail dcpartmens ef Christian

rsk. Tisa puisatasa if a religicus lire as-e fiît te tise VcrY ex-
tremi tien et the Chiasch. Tise Gospel in fladinp its way into China,
India, Afines, ansi tise is ef tisa sels. Tisa meunatain tape Rte ail
agloir it tise raye of tIsa Sur. et Rigisteousacess, as-d soa Iale
valcys ill ho f1lecd iriti ligiat. Tise ca- oi taits casa bas- th s
ssasnling of tise chaia-ot isheels o! liii wrise sceeing andi wbioll

rsgist si te s-esgn. Event se, camne q1 siclsly, Lord Jesas Cerne,
tisai tis ssin.cussss cas-ili, emplied cfim sait correir, ssuY *£gin
tae is place amnong Iltse bs-igit hrothbecai ofarlds frein
ishicis it hua atm-yocd,' ansi tisat ai. let, tisa ChusseS, tise biie,

tho Lamh's ie, msa, wuiticut, spot as- irinskie, os- ay saach tising,
bcs prellentesi, iauitle, belora tise presence of Ced'& glas-y 'witb
exceeding joy i
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FOR THE SASSYA TH SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON XII I.-Rvîîilv.--MARCîs 31.
ALi'II.

JFESUS CHIIiST CirNTUF 0F SOIUPTUItE.

Jeas now abaut ZP2 ycars aid and witb Ilia disciples lu Gaiilee.
Johne the flaptiat about aitne ago, the latter separated tram hia
disciples and obut up ln the trtu et liacherue, by the arder et

Roai nt tho inatigation et hie wife, wau at the further instigation
et this svaman, bimcacicd by Hered'a erder.

Sa culmiriateci tlIse eartiîly career et eue et the gresteat et mou
who train birtia bad beeu &et ae~rt as Faremunuer et Jeanis, bail
peintecd ta lm as the Lamb of God duriag bis miniatry, aud uew,
at bis death agaiu pointa te Christ iu hia doence et the principlea
et Mis Kingdom, ais set at nought by Horedl.

Tîtua ws Jesue t1lt Centre ta wbom John painted tram bis
hirth, thrangh hie tninia.1ry aud at bis death.

II. Feeding the 6ve tliousaid.
làI Christ te Bread of Life.
The disciples returned train their mission ta Galilce, having

pera miany miracles and liaving board of Johu'a deatb, seugbt
eu.=s~ prebably at Caperuanum. To whoin could tbey go but
unto Hlm ? te tell tbeir succosa rnd te conter ai ta the future, iu
the light et the msrtyrdom, et the Baptiat, and Hoe was the centre
round which they elustered as they Ilgathered thernselvea togother
tinte Hlm." To lm they loeked fer sympatby and counsel, and,
at His bidding, accompanied Hlm jta a desort place te reat
awiîile.

But net te Hie disci ples anly was Ho tis Centre, for thse people
baving accu hie miracles, and recoguizing thse peawer et Cod ln

lm and the love and compassion et which He wai thse embodi-
mon t, regardiesa et the distance and euly thinicing boa- they might
reach Hlme, teak with them, their sick, wemen sund childmen going
alto, aud hastened au foot round the nonth sahane et tbe Lakue et
Galilce te ment Hlm as Ho should alight tramn the sbip, whicb, by
a more direct course aheuid !and Hlm; and Mia disciples on thse
other aide.

Surrauuded by ibis needy crowdl, and forgetting Mis awn rond
eftrest, everything et self yielding ta the premptings of Hia cern-
p sienate heart, Ho set bimselt at once te heal their aick and
tech, thom nsany thinga. Mis compasaion atill usoving lm,
porcoiving, that the people muat be bîtugry. aud standing alone
againat tIs suggestion of tise disciples, tIsai Me ahould dismiac, the
huugry mnultitude, Ho miracuiaualy ted theri ail.

IV. The great confession.
Peter for bimacîf sud his feliow disciples bers coufessed Jeans

as Iltse Christ, tIse Son et the Living C.od."
The Christ, thse Anointcd Onse, mark thse defluite ebanacter et

this office. Mie la the Evrnu.ÀSrîycs HigIs Priest, Ps. cx. 4, the
Osa Sacrifice, Meb. x. 1l, tho ONLY Mediator, 1. Tim. ii. 5. Here
Me is thse Alpha sud the Omega for ail isba wilI accept et Hlm,
sud who were chosen lu Hlm, belte tIse founidation ef tIse world,
Eph. i. 4, that tbey sbouid bc contormed te Mic image now, Rom.
viii. 129, aud te show the Father bas given powser ever.ail flesh
that ho sbauld give eternal lite ta as mauy as wcre given te Hlm.

V. The Tra nsfgît ration.
Jesus la hero diaplayed as thse centrasl figure te wisich the Jew

under thse eld aud thse Christian uuder the new diepsastien abould
direct their faith sud communion.

Maos as tIse representative et the lair and the symbeio dis.peusatien et animal sacrifices. Elias tIse ropreacutative et tv4
tforerunner of Ilim a-ho came te fulfill thse 1&w as thse autitypeofe
thse Sacrifices, sud thse disciples symbellu o! thse savcd belougiug te
botb diapeusatieus.

Thse trnsfignred sud glorified body of Jeans wai the central
abject et thse communion ana thoughts efthis repreieutativo little
campany as Ris appraching death asa discouraed et aud thse glory
et Hi% reaurrection lite was prefigured, in the altcratiou ef .tbe
faihion ni Mis ceutenanceand thse lustrons sbining et His raiment.

VI. Christ anmd the chifdreu.
To answaer Ilis disciples' question I~l o ie the greateat lu thse

Kingdem et Heaven," He gives thern an ebject ]canon. Taking a
little cbiid Ho set hlm lu tIse nidal t tlsem &3 Rias own represeuta.
tive, tom He say to-tbem, IlWhaso saah receive eue sncb little
cbiid lu My naine meceivetb %Me." Home Ho maires Himselt thse
centre or imperaonation et the ctsildliko qLalities o! aimplicity,
purity and faili as exemplified by thse chanacter etlsa littie cbild,
sud points eut te thse circie et distipies that unlcas they change
sud becemo like hituselt lu iscant they sIall I nt enter !inte the
kingidam et Hlouven. Let us apply this te ennielvms

VII. Thé Good Samaritaît.
Thea gond Samaritan la thse tIse centre a! this atery r.tsd typifies

Jeans. waho, a-hen a-e, 'His enemiem, -ena writbing nder tbs
paisonus bite et tise serpent a-as li!ted 'op for us, a-ha, a-heu ae
wiliig wandersr a-ont autray lika sbeep, went ont alter us inte
thie a-iideruea ef this slorrny weary a-anld, aud a-ith bieeding
baude andl foot bear un back upon bis shoulders inte thse adety ot
thse tolù, a-ho cires for us ln ocr a-eaknean sd bus made provision
fer all our nuioda sud a-lul keep usetinta the end.

He in thus the centre for aUccour and protection oft lie Entbit
beaten aluner, wlîo, ,lisabled, surrenders himseif ta Ilis loving
oflices.

VIlII. Christ anîd the niat bon blind.
Jeas celle Iliminef Ilthe Ligit of the wvorld,"1 but so long se

the oyei are cloaed we do flot aco the liglht. The sun lighitens the
tinleat lest and biado of grasso, and grain of sand that ia expoied
te hi@ ray, but the dlamaud hidden in the ruine commet reflect tram
dazzling tacet the relcction of bis broken beamn until brought inta
hie light. Sa whien thie poor mou Iîaving beeu brought by bis
faith and obedience iuta th o pliace w icris liecould receivo t le 11I~t
lighit came ta hlm aud ho aaw met auiy %vith lus bodily cc
recagnizing Jeaus ne the Son of (;où exclaîiid, IlLord 1 believe
asud ho worahipped Il in. licie Jeasa la accut as the Centre et
Light.

IN The raisin g et Lazarus.
13y nature we are au mucb spiritually deadl aud corrupt as was

Lazarus physicaily when ho iîad laid dead four daya. And as
Jreus wus the centre, the one focal point to which were addreaaed
the words and looks et the littie company compesed of the twe
Biatersand of the Jews, who, weeping with themn and looking upn
Hm, as He graancd lu spirit and wept, said Il hold howHoý
lovtd hlm "-aud et the point 'wbon at Hie command IlTake y.
away the atone"i the grave was laid open, and whcu, lhaving vith
uplifted eyea thsnked Hia Father lu anticipation, that Hia
f rayer waa aiready heard, and standing belore the grave, with
loud voice cried Il Lazarus corne forth."

X. The Rich Younîg Rule>'.
Centre la quito a differcut aceno-we sen Jeas here appeaied

to as an authority by au earneat enquirer aiter Eterual Lile oand
later, in the little circle of Hia disciples explining ta them the
Mysteries et Grace ini its power ever the natural beart. I

Su let Rire bo te us the centre for refereuce when perpicxed
snd the Expounder te us a! Mia mysteries and w bi)e like Mis

discples we niarvel, let ua mot tomn away tram Hie traching
tho ugh it seern bard to us ta toliow as it did ta the y-oung Ru 1er
w.ho went away grieved frein the preseuce et Jesue. May aur
poasessions nover become a corae te us by clogging our apiritnal
lite and drawing us tram Hlim wbo bai eutruated themn te aur use
for Hia glory.

XI. Zacchetis, The Publican.

Again we have Jeasa ai the centre-tho peple prcrsîng upou
Mim and se hidiug Hlm that Zaccbeus obliged if le wouid aise sen
Hum, te climb inte & troc.

WVitb oye aud ear bout upen Jeans and heurt tryîng after
prebably ho knew net wbat, at the comsmand et Hlm whomn ho
receRnized au Mlaster hoe springs te the ground and joyfuliy throwa
the dooira et bis hous open fer Jeaus, receiviug tram Rile tbé
assurance et Ilia Salvatien.

Lobt na aise open our bearta te Jeans and reccive tram Hitm a
like assurance.

CHRIST7/A N ENDEA VOR.
Clirist's Yoke.

Fira. Day-Tbu better part- Luke x. 38-42.
Second Day-WVilling service-M1al. i. 0-14.
Third Day-An iran yoke-Deut. xxviii. 47-52.
Fourtb Day-Service rewaracd-M.Nark ix. 33.41..
Fitth Day-Chriat's meat-Jobu iv. 31.38.
Sixth Day-Our meat-2'Thez. iii. 6-13.
Seventh Day-CiiRisrs saiKa-Matt. xi. 28.30; John xiv. 14.15.
PmTvRu Nlicmzsa: Tarso, 2%arch 31. -Cîîns-'s icx, Niati. xi.

28 ; John xiv. 14, 15. -The yak. la emrblematie et three things,
subjugatien, service, aud fellowahip. The cenquerers et aid spolie
ln simule et puttinv the necue et thoir onomies under a voare, as
indicative ofta ceriplt e cenquest and entiro submiuion. Thism
then is tbe pimary signiticmnce wbich the irords et the Muster,
41Tace mny yeke upon 300." abould have fer us. We have cerne
unte Hlmr aud tound rmat fremn the terreira et wrstb descrving sin
and now Me cilla upon us te acknewledge that wo are canuered,
and to tai our place et subjugation and subinisaien te Mia divine
wili. lu tbe second place tho ides et the yoko auggeata service.
It wai and lna tilI uscd as the barrnes fer oxen lu the drawing et
burdons. How slow nomeofa us are ta realize thia ineaning ei the
yeko et Jeans Chri.'t, and te assume the pesitien et la orers,
bouats et burden if need .be lu the fid et bis work. Lantly the
yeke t.ypifies feliewahip; it la double lu its use, and unites two
animai lun comuon work. Se, ad this thought ja very sa-cet,
the yolc of Jeans Christ nuites un te lm lu a living, loving com.
panieaship et jeyeus service. Our necca. do not leue bear the
welgbt et the yaks, nmr oven are w. allawed te ahate it nith a
tellea- Chriatian, but Jeans Mimacli labors beside ns, and taire.
upon Mimnacît thse weigbt., tee beavy fer eur humait weakncss.
Our cancluding tbought la that the yeke et Jeans Christ bringa
reut. This ln te b. distinguithedl frein the rtet verae 28 ; ibat, ln
thse rest et a sin-fergiven seoul, but tisis et a censocrated Chriatian.
It la eue et the blessed paradoxres et thc Gospel et Christ, that tIe
bardeat and mont incessant labors in His viucyard enjey thse
sweotest anarrion~ satisfying meut.

Jumit Terra, March 31.-"When it la bard te de gond, bew
eau *6 Muaise i. casy ? -Matt. xi. 28-30.
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The Preebyterian Review,

MfISSIONFIEL D.
Letters and Sketches fromn the New Hebrides.

In the second volume ef the Antobiogrsphy et John G. raton,
were Insai-bcd leuere or fragmente ot lettea tram MINrs. raton. In
the etihuequent single volume editian, thesa were amitted and
mauy wera bue regrets cxpresscd for thal omission. lb was
accurullngly decided ta colleet as mauy as possible et Mra. Pston's
lct.terg and publish thein le fuil, which is donc under tha tile
IlLeUters itid Skehes (rani the New Jiebrides." Mrs. Paton is an
ides! latter wriber. Thcy were writteu et course ta tniends with
ne thought that they would aver bo si-en hy the public, andi are
simply charmiug. Sise has tha Ilsavirg graca oi humer" wbich
le happlly indulgeci, smi she hae an artiste eye for what le beauti-
fui in naturai, landscapo or social Jitfa. This book le likeiy tohave
as great, if not a greaber sale than that mont pepular et modern
missi-onary &tories, the biography et ber liusbaud. It may bc
lntcrcating te oui- readers, wha have net accueas te the boak itseit,
ta bave a soincwbat exteuued notice in this Mission Page. Attha
sarne lime we cemmend it te ail who may lie in a position ta add
il te thirer libraries.

FIIIST 131PRU<SSIONS OF THE: NEW IIEDRIDES.

Thcy left Sydney lu the IIDia"spring " for a visit te the New
Hebrides, alt1er pleassutand hospitabla entertainment by kind
triencls in Sydney sud Melbourne. Atter eucoutiteriug "«dead
shead," wind uearly the wbolc way, sud basting a tropical etorm
at se&, which sha <lescribes in a tew graphic sentences, thcy
sighted Aneityurn, wberc the veteran miesionary, John Inglis
waicomed them. IIThera was the neat white cburcb and mission
bouse and premises contrasting beautifully with the dark green
toliage surrouuding and partly concealiug thern ; but whiat I most
admired were the taîl coceanut trees, willr their featbery leaves
wsving &long the shore."

N<ATIVE WeRSUUI.
Whnthey went into the cburch on tha Sabbath day it was

full, the men oui the oneaide sud tho womnen on the other squattcd
on the flonr, whila numbers steod ontaide witii their childi-en.
"I could not help thinkiug that it iras tIre nobleat, mission ou
earth te carry the gospel ta these perishing saule, nnd tiîab Mi-.
Inglis had honore betora which eai-the proudeat laurel. paie irben
I bebeld tbemn sitting there with the Woard et Life lu their matheci
tangue. My medi tablons irere sean put ta Iiight by the singiug

aud 1 fouud it bard ta contre! sny risible faculties! They bald au
very tightly ta their books, and that. ivitli bath hande, but tbay do
net by any metus stick se fait te the time. i am tala that it in
oui- cemmon pealm tunes they aing ; but like soe of aur musical
composers their variations are et such a nature that the tune is
net catily recogniz.ed."

When lcsving tha iuland t% join the Daysprîng "M.% rInglis
sent tire boatlesds et orangea Lnd bananes, nhich ire very
ret rebing du ring the voyage. Tha treesi fu ront ofhis-uouzsaare
besutitul, with large biiht oranges haugiug in thousanda amoug
the dark grecen leaves, "Ilike golden lamps onua gi-een night."

ROU1ANSM.
They visited Wea, eue et the royalty group whera Mr. Ellawra

missionary, aud whera a Sabbabh wae spent. Tre iras a good
beginning made amongst tha natives, butI "Remanism was the
gi-est draweback. A French Prinict is situated a faw buudred
yards tram Mr-. Ella, sud bas, ire hava since heard, sbued hlm
teazfully, aven sending hi. servants te tbruet Mi-. Elîs ont et
churcb duriug communion service which tbcy did with gi-est
violence."

A nEAI.S.%VACLF

Ou the ieiand et 'Ma-o the mct the first reai sai-age, whicb
interview the thus describes. "II was standing at bbhe eto the
cabin ataur with baby, smusiug myseit watching the bnyiug sud

selling goiug on s.deck wbeu baby gave sncb a eroir et surprise
that 1 whceled te sec irbat sttracted hlm. A nakcd avage iras
griuuiog ovor mny shanîder, with scarlet aud white paint stxrck on
hie torehead snd cheeks, aî,d long whbite bair etraming down
over his back 1 Instinctively I ruahed hait way dowu the statr,
but i-ecalling that I muet coma lu contact with snch ecatures, I
reîuned sud ratlier liktd tIre peor soul butai-o I bail doua with
hlim. lu the tiret place ire tried ta bc vcry polito ta cadi, other,
grrnnig sud noddirig sud malzing signe, thaugb neither et us 1
arn sure gnesscd what tire other meaut. Ho effei-ed te taka baby
who seemed quile deligbted, but 1 declined that civility, pi-c.

tending ta show him that baby was golng tea leep. Ife emed
satistiod with the encounitor and strollad off with the Majesty of a
Prince 11'

TRiADING.
"The trada with the natives in most aninhing and goes on tram,

morning tilI nighit, the deck of ten s0 covercd that ane can hardly
find standing recul, while the incessant jabbering ia deafcning.
Nunbers etaod araund tha captalîl, ivith pige, gamae, fowl, tar-o,
etc., knowing that ha requires maîîy provisions for the ahip.
They contemptuously rcjected soa thinga offéred ini barter, and
cagcrly pointed to soething aise, loing stripes of calico bcbig
greatly in favar. Othiers would surround the misianariss, offering
sheill, mata ana &Hl sor-ta of native productions, wihi2o one perhape
waul bc etrutting up and dGown tha deck, srrayed in soe
wondrous nowiy acquircd garmcnt, tho admired af ail]. But tho
mnt amusing part was the dressing, which aperatian M r. raton
scemed ta think quita as neceseary as the giving of the oiothing.
I fanay I sec him stili, trying aiment in v.ain ta stick the great
awkward Prms af somnD deliited recipient, int the right bales."

A f10 FOR I1AfY.

"By-an&by I haed semae rather tempting effers for baby, con.
sisting chiefly ef pige 1 Mire. Fraser told me thateone man affered
tho Captain four, last year for their little Maggie, a beautitul and
darling child, sever meonthes aider than rniuc. No doubt the I'eer
feilow was affcring his deareat trcasure. They hava net thc
slightcat ides et what wc cail value, they iimply take violent
tancies for certain thinge, and lika child-en can hae picaed with
nothing aise. On Aneit.yum, tha oflicers were amused by-the
natives taluing a tenizy in preterenca ta a £ovtreign or crown affcred
for a pig whicli was sold ta their slhip."

A VISIT TO AUIi~UM.

liera "Inatives came off in their canocs te aur ship-flne heslthy
!ively-leokiug feilows they were-cxamiuing everything with
intense curiasity including Captain Frseri snd oui-ceiras. They
felt hie hande and arme and seemed ta «'like' hlm st do aIl the
natives ; fer I believe that aven sauages cau appreciateenuchsatrniy
Christian gentleman asour captain is. Thc babies werc objecte et
cxtraordinary intercat te the Ambrimese, who pleaded se earnestly
tlîab wa cou..i net refuse tea show tbem te lhold therm for a littie
while, which they did with a wemnan's tendernees. W'hcn Mre.
Inglie muade them undcrstsnd that mina was a bey they rcccived
the intelligence witb shouts of admiration, cailing eut Man ! Man!
for a girl is leoked upon as rather a caismity by aIl the Blacka."

EflfOMANOA.

Of this island, whera Williamsaud theGordens tell, ehawrites,
'On leakiug arounid anc could scarceiy believe thal such murder

and bloodshed lied aver desecrted tbe ievely scene which pi-e.
eented itaelt. The little river where WVilliams fell seemed ta flow
tram a beautitail glen, while tho peacetul ieoking hille rieing an
cither aide and swsy ino the distance werc bsthed in the ahs.dawy
ligbt et tha setting sun."

TANNA.

When tha sbip came ta Tanna, the scene et Paton'e trials, many
et his oid frieas came off ta welcoe hlm and seemüed pieascd ta
sce him, especiaily Mowar tba aid cbiet, but ho warned hlm net ta
go &shore, mor let the veasel draw near as the Heathen Party hadl
shot ana -if his men a few da-ys betoroII <Soe et the hesîben
chiets themseivee &a icme an board. Fine aud vigerous.laoking
men they arc, and sv. hbain Their beada have the appearance
et being cavered with twine. They wcre in astate et great deiigbb
&haut the baby, snd wte particular in asking Mi. Palan if bath
it andthbcweman 'belaniga'hl!'

TUEt SACRîED SMO.
"Thraugh the glass I ceuld sec the gable et Mi-. Prton'a houte,

stili standing on a rising grennd in tha tentra et the bey; and ha
paintcd eut ta ma, by the different, celer et the ti-ces that :acred
ipoi se indelibly pbotograpbed an hie memrniy, On hew 1 longed
la spend a qui'rt heur hy the grave et bar in whoe footstaps I feei
se unfit ta folJew, sud wha met her trials se unshrinkinsgly and
alene-sione as regards temale campsnionsbip and eympathy."1

IFOTOY I.

When they visited thies island "lg-est crowde of peeple came ta
lo at net as 1 bolieva wa are tbc firet white wemeun who ever

landcd at Fotuna. The laditi were iu consequence very crrirus
te hava n examined properly, snd thay went about it in a busi
nessahke W&Y as I can testity from thopokes and thunparer-ived.
They alwsys feit thamncives at the sanie lima te sec bew fer we
were alike. Poor tbwg tbay had yet to lean that we were
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sistora, resting under tbe ame pan-blty and equaliy ini neod ot mnd
entitled to the samoe Saviour."

BT.TTLINO DOWYN IX ANKWA.
1I was cager enongh to stop off the Dayspring inte the little

boat that, was ta carry us% sboe, but ais wo neared It and saw
black orcatures (for realiy they hardly looked like humit boln3)
paeping at na froam among tho meaia, with not the flicicer ofta sceloa
ot welccxno on their facci, I rcîlly began to tremble with a sort cf
dread, and wondorod if they wero thirsting for aur blood. The
Dayapring lefLt us that aftornoon and wo &Il gathered round our
firit meal. We haid plenty of provisions, but as yet nothing wu,
unpackcd ta cook with, Be we made au îttack on a barreI ot biscuits,
and thsnks te Mr. Ooddies' kind forcthougbt, cooked saitbee!
and breid. Mr. Paton and I nmade boxes do duty as tables and
chairs, and the test, squatted beside us on tho ground. It ia not
the way exactly that people commence their housekeeping at
borne, but I tbink it fir botter, at leat it Lad ail the freshnusot
novelty itnd I thorougbly enjoyed it. The firat morning I awoke
in Aniwa, jst bofore daybreik, at ter lietcniung a moment or two,
in terror for a stealthy footstep, or any sort of unwelcome sauna,
the stilînes wau brol<en by a hymn cf praise front these sable
worsbippers, who hnd already begun thcir morning devetiona!
Yen can imagine how swectly it sounded in these surrondingui,
lifting my tboughts upward, I soon teli ialeep &gain feeling the
music of theso words, Il Gd reignetb."

YFIlST SABBAT11 SItUVICIt.
"WV had arrived on Tuesday, a number cf garments Lad been

diatributed mmong the people and from twenty te thirty turned
out te the worship. One min I remember came prancing in,
looking no delighted witb himselt in a snow white vent, absolutely
nothingeoisl Another came stalking majeaticiliy with a wernîn'a
skirt pinned around hi% tbroatiand the tipa of LiR fingers appcaring
iL the bottom cf it. CO min Ladl on a Dico little jacket I Lad
presented te bis wifs; and indeed every one who wore any olotbing
iL ail did se in the absurdeet fashiorn. The affect at self-control
waa tait beconiing unendurablo wben the wortby misaionary (Dr.
Paton) nnentionîlly proved 1 the luat straw,' bis face waa a pictore
ot adering thankiolness, and his prophetic soul-uncanscieus of
anything grotesque-saw thcm alremdy in the way te Glory. H-_
whispcred IlO, Miggi a shenldn'L we bo gritef ul Le Goa to sec
tbem ail coming ont te chure sa nirely dreised." le waa adding
siomething about' jew cia' anal trophica' but l wua alreay hall
way ouL of the ctburoh, under cover ef a convenicat fit et vielent
coughing, and jusL managea te slip round a corner before going
into prolongea convulsions! Prîy forgîve me; 1 love them none
the leu> but that phrase-sa nicely dressed-was rather more thon
My weman's son! coula witbstand."

TUE POWERl OF NOSIC.
The natives indccd are extremcly fond of singing and cf music

of any kind. I was inucl amnused te sec the power iL bad one day
over a poor superstitions woman. She Lad ventured to comeanmd
look round Lbe place with hier litle boy, but nething would incluce
her te corne near the deor. She always drew back saying she was
frightenied; and when I patted lier littie boy on the aheulder suie
drew.bim quickly away. I tbeught te try whateffect music would
have, ana aiipping into the parleur I began te play vsry set tly tbe
Tyroiest Evening Hy mn. In a moment or two the came gliding in,
aillher superstitizons fears fergotten, witb a wistful and cager
expreeion in ber large black eyes, ana abo "t down by my sida.
'When I finishedash. liftLed both bande imploringly crying in bier
own iîngnage IlMissi mîke it sing more."

IlThe touage planta bere ire oiquisite, and tire sotnery ia aur-
pianingly beautiful. There ia an indeacribable chai-m ana sot tneaa
toc i the atmùospherc which makcsoxîc teed, eapecially in going out
in the early motning, that te -be. jusL Le exist, ia a transcendent
jey. But what puuzles un excedisigly ia te understasid bew theso
poor natives cmn b. ne ntterly it varianco with their surrounda.
ingal1 Nature neither raits ncr refinea tbcm on. iota, in fieL it
seema te take ne hla cf theni wbatovcr. If nature alonte could
regenerate us one would expcct te find Nyniphiand Fairies
inhabiting thoe 11gains et the Pacifie," instead tho mest aegraded
uavago in war paint prenants himielt. 1 once beard the NeNs
Hebridtans uniquely described by their aIdest missienary, whc
read solemniy tho terrible finat chaptcr et tho Epistis te tht
'Romans and thcn cappedl the Apostlo Paul by Rading "'The
Hebthen hero bav& al that and thsy have Csnabalism into Lb.
bargap
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Thon. extraots are samples et an exquisite bock. It le next to
seng the islanda with their grotesque inhahitanits wlth once own
eyes._________

Sarnia W.F.M.S.
The Sarnia Presbytoriai W.F.M.S. mot in the Prcsbyterian

Church, IThedford, and was well attendead. Tho Prosident, Mms.
Towera cf Sainia, presided at tho atornoosi meeting. I li er
address she strongly urgea tee thinige alter whieb ceuh mcmbor
ahould atrivo this year, viz. :-more systematie giving, monthly
by enveopes il possible, snd more regular attetidanco st the
meetings. lira. Currio, Tbedtord, gave the addrcsa of weelomo
wbich wasreplied teby Mrs. MaTavish, Parkbill. TbeSucretary
roported 15 Auxiliaries And 6 Mission Bande, with a memnbersbîp
et over GW0. The Treasuror reportcd ait increaise in contributions,
the total bii 680.A piperc on Hew te iit-ereat aSundiy
scool clans in missions," was read by Misa Jessie lirehuer, Sarnia,
alter wbich camne tbe ple.ssuraet fistening te tirs. Ilarvie, teliing
et bier visit te the Nerth-IWeat mission scbools, wbich kepL the
audience intensely interested. At the close et tbis.scssion, te&
wau sarved for ali dolagatea. thus giving ant opportunity fer social
intercourse. Rey. lir. Curtis presided iL the evening meeting,
adresses by Rev. Meuars. ElliotL aud Aylward ropresenting tb.
Presbytery, and Rev. Mir. Cefortb wlîa gave a very graphie descrip-
tion cf bis work in Honan. The Thuruday mes-Ding meeting waa
the business session. Reporta wore givesi fromt the différent
Auxiliaries and Mission Banda, Watterd was dccidcd on as the
place cf the noxt meeting. Arrangements were made for the
paclcing et the goodi for the North-west and officera were elected,
lira. MaoTavish, Parkbili, an Preaent, when the meeting closed
aIl, hiving lenjoyed iL.

The following interestiug acceunit of tho "Plenny-a-IVeek
Society" is fromn Lbe Union Chu rch MontA Iy, New Glasgow, NS.-
This Society bas now becoe oneofe the historical land marks in
confection witb our churcb, and is worthy cf more than a pasing
notice. It wus fcrmed as fat bîck as the days et our pioneer
minister, the lits Dr. McGregor, by 234m. McGregar, lira. James
Carmichael, lira. Donald Franer, (Miller), ud lira. John Frser,
WcntSide, eommonly known as the Widow Fraser. Itsobjoctwas
te asat divinity students who wero unîble ta support thernselves,
and ta contributo te any benevolent abject that requîred help.
Tbey taok the "Boston Rtecorder," a weekly teliginus paptr,
wbicbi was circulated amnongat its members, and tramt i. they
becamne jntercsted in the mission et Dr. Judlson, tb. firat Amnican
Baptint missienu.ry te Burmah. A collection et flity pounda wua
mado-and sent te the Judsous, snd this is recognized as one of
earlieat incentives te rnissionary enterprise in the Presbyt-.rian
Chtxrch oft he British Colonies. This Society, with iLs original
nîme, Penny.m-Week, was catried inte Primitive Cburcb-witb
the lite Miss Christian Fraser its constant Treasurer durng ber
iifetime, nnd sterwaras inte United Church, wben lira. John C.
Raid teek up the burden of the werk and belda the Treasnrorship
st the present day.

The mnemberahip is now 111), with officers elected yearly. Those
at prcsont, are» President, 31ra. James Eastwood ; Vice-Preaident,
Mmra P. À$. l2IcGregor ; Secretary, Mliss C. . Carmicbael ; Trei-
suret, lits. J. C. Reid; Collectera, Mmr. Hugi 'Rcs, M~is Laure
McGrcgor, Miss Maggie MOKay, Misa A. 11. Car-ichael. 88 cents
as te yarly contribution, talion up quarlerly by tb. coilectors.

A yearly meeting is beld in Angust, when the money, ameunt.
ing te about $90 is'roted te some benevolent object, aeeordini is
Lbe anembems decide. Two year ago, one bundred dollarswa
.lvetepurchase a boat for mission wotk on the Labrador coat
.Il the ady moruties et the cengregation are cordially invited te

ens-aIl their nines, and if ovcrlocked by tLe collectera in Lb,
different districts, tbey will kinaly give their names te snme
member cf the sooietY.

Working at Both Ends.
The .4naerican Mmsenger turnisbes this incident :-A torcign

misaionary lady recently tlad et a lady whe on a seheol teachels'
salasy cf a thausand a ycsr, livcd on fiye hundred dollars snd sup.

nted & substituts far five bundred dollars in China. She then
~et tLt sitc wua relly twe persens, and cartied out ber lite-long

devoted desire tLobe a foreign missionaty. Sho s-eceived a latter
evcry week f romn ber substitute, prayed for hiem every day, etd
rWaized te trutit et what a friend cf bers Lad said, namely :
IlThis achool Loucher serveit the Lord twcnty-!our heurs a day, and
thuis praotically lives the lite cf the angels, wbo serve hiai day

I dn nigbt, Lb. Bible ay; for aL the antip,>des Lot substitut.
xniisonary le working whis the alcepa."

The Prebyterlan lIeview.
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Church News.
(.411 comnuaîications a tdu eelumsn ouaglt Io

1.e sentI te ilita or iînîneîiate1y a ier the
occurrehnces te îrch they refrr hct'e t«bon
Idicce-]1

In Canada.
Tais. cogregation at 011 Sprinigs purposo t-e

builîl a neir rliurcli.
Rr.V. Roauaîtca 24CKAIv, ai Douglas, Ont.,

bas becia called te Valleyfieldl, Que.
Rr.v. ltoiir.ItT Joii\b-noý<, cf Lindsay. lias

acceptesi tisa caîl frons St. Andrcms churcis,
London, Ont.

Tuas anuiversary services lu St. l'aîîl's'
ciures. Amihersît 1 land,. irere coasutctesi by
Rer. D. J. Macdcnnell. 11.11. Toronto.

tr.v. Roussrar Jîuii.sru. Lindsay, bas
been cstled te St. Andrew'a churcis, liondoiu,
vacant by the deatli o! liev. J. A. 'Murray.

Tis ladiWs:e Ring street churcli. Londoln,
heli a îîousi social for thîe bonelit aI the p.our
whien s largo quantity cI provisions ivas
cutributesi.

lra'v W T. Ilrnunsmr, jSster et St.
Audlrew*i chiurrh, Ottawa. bas bren compellesi
ta sJsIeil.i M lhtaral .isîties oming te ilînews.
Tia sessionu tirgad 3fr llerritlge te take a reat
andt remeait-t

Tai s ici cliarcli at Actan, recently cpeued.
ina very lianîlsoîe structure. fI i. built ci
brick, modern style, îvith a 3eatini; cspsdity
of uter 1,000. ccsnfortably fumusiesd
besautitully decoratcd.

Rr.v. Jolis Ctiaîur. presided evrer a musical

andI litcrbryentestsîiueîut bcld iu Kilmartin
hchl, Mailleten, at wisl the cisier festures

vrere piliers oni minisu mark by Mn. Douglas
Etran sud %m. (Rer.) J. Curnie.

Tais'. neir Preàb)yterfan cisurcis at Palmer-
ston iras deulicatas by Dr. Cochrane, who
prel.cised te ovcsflowing cungregations. Tbo
collectious ivero large. On t-ha followiug
evening ho lectured &gain on " The Queecs
Hligbway te Britlis Columbia."

Tais furit meet.ng or tise Missionary Society
et St. &Udresr*o cliurch, Apîpleton, vras lielsi
reventds, wvisc tie secretary îureseuued bis
report. wirhi iras rery satisfacuory. Duriug
tise year ubere more cighit meetitugs held sud
thse amnsut cf tie collections mas s 4.5
Tise officers for thsa eusuimsg ySr wore electedl
jus fallows, . Rev. C. T. lisyne. îuresidct;
%r. Tli. Caveri, rice.presitletiu; Mfr. W. '..

Code, secretary; M1r. Jl&lnTisom.jr.. treassirer.
Cowr.mite-Mms A. Wilson, jr., -lrs. Thos
Caver, 3mtsses .lestua Turner ani Mariou
Drssîsmou.l. Mmesni. 'Vn. Paul, jr., Robert
Ilaird sud Jas. %Viion.

Tus'. fanerai cf 11cr. Roe<rt D). Ros ci
Spsingville, N. S., attractesi a large number
el serrcrng frieudut. ln t-be curseof aiua
iuspressive asidresa Rer. Nir. Rogerst, a elsis.
mate iu college, snd s co.presbyt-cr tao- mine
years. relcrred te a day ubihsîi b. ss:il, seeans,
bat Yetrs.lay. sîthougis lourteen yesars oli
last Noremsber, wien a b'and cf tuadeuts
eutercl upon their sindies st Uie lrbytenan
Coeilge. Vice 11111. Nlr. Itois wss oeaci
tiseu. Tise it delicato suemiser of tbat
elasu s311I1l]r*,. the3trongest. physiirally. Iter.
S. lloxioratigh, dicti a yoir abo, andl note
aucilier luravos brart mias fromn strescs oaterai,
Aul alrnggle el lire.

lire J W. N3havirii., T!uorol.I, irrites:
"1 bave girtn up my charge in Thorolsi. as

Sou are sare. Ozuc olîject whirh I bail lu
virv luing re, wsu :hat 1 snigist devote
usyselt fnlly 10o erugilistie vrork. Tlscsa la
uhemansi for asaitancc in holding speciai met.
ivrs in a goull mny er our con.gre-stions

and1 orien dhthiculty lu securine %aisstance
frois Uicse vise arc counecteil mU caur own
chîureli . I angvn yel te snpplv thîs
iseI andI bava asuatedw mU su r. T. A.
Roesger, cf St. James %juare cisurels, Toron.
to. mises bis ex periruc au Uic mark sand gift
aus s itiser. Woc have just ccuîplec our
finit series of suet-iin l'aPrt Dlhsibnae
l'resbytenan cisutis, exteuding over neary
leur veeka. Tise st-tendance vas goDd and
the po haro beciu qoleznesi itssslly,
&41dst.unrs h.%ro bros matiIo t Udr number
aud thea ceMra-M&on stretthemed. My

add rosa ili continua to beTliorold. It înay
serve somaocf Vieo brcthren w-ho are cssting
around (cr Assistance lit special services to
know that wu arc ready to respecti as eur
engagements will permnit."

MANrY people wili regret, ays a contein-

poay ta licar of Ose deatbi of Rev. Roubert
rMcCun.n, pastor of St. George's Presbyterian
congregatioiî. River John, 1'ictou Co., which
Bad avant Occurrcd on %%cdnesclay laist. lia
was a native cf Grcenock, Scotland. Mr.
McCiinn carlydistinguislicd himeelf in atudy.
lîsring becri dux snd gold mculUi3t; of the
acadesny of bis native town, andl Iaving
maintained a msrt cecditable position in fles
arts course at Glasgow university. lie was
ordaincd te the Gospel nulnîstry lu bMsy,
1863. Ooming te this country lie was ii
September cf the saine ycar settled in the
coîîgregation ini whielî ho continuied ta
labour till fils dcsth, a period of thirty.oua
yas. At tho Itieocf hie sett!ement the
cougregation was in its iuàf&nFy, but under
bis faîthini and diligent miuistrations it

Eradclly îuadeprogresnot ool> sinumubers
butin readiness for cvery gond word and
work. Hi a s an earnest preachcr and a
diligent pestr. lie posscssed tee an ainable
Christiaiî spirit and kindly uauners, no that
ho won Uic warmcnt affectios of bis flock
and wag c.stemed and belovedl Ly ail who
knew him. lio Icares a widow and largo
family, who have tho deepest sympathy of
tho community.

Tisr annual te% meeting iras held ia Wood-
land church, on *ruesday eveising. March
5th. Tbcre was a largo gattieriug cf old snd
Sittng. Tho ladiet of flua ccugrcgation pro-
vided an excellent tes which fias thîoron hly
cujoyed. The spesking wvss gcod. >7ho
lbcv. NIr. liouey, of Conu, &ae s pointed
addressi emphasiziug Uhe duty of ercry
Christian voter te patl hi. voe or noue but
out sud ont prohibiflonista At the approach-
ing Dominion clctin. lie. Martin. ex-
trn&ycr of Mount Forest, gavean excellent

sdreu. ou bis recent visit te Englantl, Ire-
landl aud Scotland. '.\r. lslsted, banker,
Mount Forest, gsrce a niait intecsing se-
COnot cf hie tour laist sumn2cr throiugh ni
toba, Northwe3tTcrritory, British Columuba'
California, Utah. Kausas and aihe, I- .LCTfl
uîtates. Mîr. Himpton. reere --f Mousit
Forest. gava an iinterestiug address pointiug
out hew uselean sd senselcu a stliing it is te
bo always gruîubling and finiling fassit. That
ne people upon esrth are more hi_51:ly faveur-
cd than wa ara liec lu Ont.ario. McS.tr
Martin andi Jamieson, cf -Mount Forcst, s:ad
«Meusir. Msur(lock. rceva of Egreinont, Fraser,
Depnty Rcecre. Bye andi Iunter. coucillors.
alto mîade short poiuted addresses The
North Luther choir, under the Imslersbp cf
3fr. Stnrdy, acquitUte ielvea admirib y-
Thse choir in te bc eongratulated in having
snucb s nmater lu tho musical art te instruct
Uiem. It wonlîl psy înauycongrgatieons te
engage incb miien s Mr. ituray t0 gire in-
struction te their yauug people lu thc art of
acred musie. Thoa chair vu -celr by
the pastor. Rter. il. Mecîlar. &fer voles
of thanls %veto tcndcrcd tae M aies, the
cousmittelu cf management. the choir, the
spaes, andI the cissirmuan. tbc meeting
cloteI by sul jeining in aiuging II lrie.
Sircet Hoe.e Ticrei ne place like llonm."
Tise Rcv. Mfr. Uioney preneunced Uic banc-
diction.

Presbytery of Brocirville.
A-r the meeting ef the Broclrille l'resby.

tery, Iler. Mfr. Stuâ6t 'e tho chair, Rer. M1r.
Sinclair sakesi te vbtai. leara on behalf of
bit cougregatiesi te sdII a portion cf the.
gltbe. tho proceeda te bc devotedl te reners.
tien ofe tisase. Tisa home :mission report
wus preotulsul by lier. J. Stz&at, cf psrescott.
It aheeu missions snd augmuentes] Chassr
ta bc in a ilourishing condition. Thea elerk
read s letter riicvd trom tise fin of
Ilutebessen &l Fiahier, cf liroekville, in re-

te lgmr ueatscd thse P'r=ebyter
rytbh will cf Mr.imtt. It uui agrecul te
Dota Uic reception of Uic ]eiter. Tha report
en rensita wu thens eslleld for. It wua pro.

aeîe yRer. J. J. '%V *hI. Tise re t
was rocelved sudl ccnsderd sensatis. a
Erstn:rmit vus la regard tu aukIg &U

studeuta snd niinisters recelvcd train other
churches te spend oa ycar ii li h mision
fieldl beforo bcbng eligiblo tesa caîl in a vscant
Ccngregation. Tis remiit was voted domn.
11ev. lir. Connery pr.ssented s petition ask.
iuîg leavecon boiait f f lu congregation at
M isclîester ta el tlîeir oId cliarcla ta the
Methediste. Tho ]eave asked for %vas grauteul
Rev. 'Mr. Coîncery aise presentetl tlie report
ais Sabluatli Observanice, wbich was a very
cicouragiîug eise te ail levers et tlic Sabbath.
Tito report %vac lieartiliy adeptet). and Mr.
Cen îiery tliankcd for tsis ditigr-lco.

Presbytery of quebec.
Tint r resbytcry et Quebec met ini Marrn

Collogc, on the 26t1î andl 17th February.
There %vas a large attenulauce, aud a large
amount or business was trausacteil. Rer. J.
M. WVhitclaw, IB.D., was appoisited muoders.
tar for the csmuîng six menthea. Rov. S. j.
Taylor, sccresary of tIie board of French
Evangelu'.tioui. %vas inviteul te sitm~ith tisa
1rcsliytery-. Dr. Kellock, convener et tise
1'rcsbytezy's Consttcc on Augmentation,
reporteul taviug viaited nearly cvery aug.
menteul coisgregation lu theo intereas cf the
funud, andI that tisatotiser cougregations badl
beurn communicateul witt nuit taken action.
Ais s reault cf the apecial efforts put torilb in
the interests cf the funul, every cougregation.
witis oue exception, premiiseu an incresse for
snpply of ordinancei, and applied for rie-
duceul ýrants. wiuile oe becsme scîf-sustain-
ing. (;.anis te mission stations and ssg-
uscntcd cesu,.rcgations vmere carefully rcvised,
sud reeemmniiations made te tisa respective
cemmittema Lesr ge moderute in calle At
Dsnvillo aud Windsor Milîs was granted.
teports on the Stato cf Religion. Sabbath

acheels. Sabsat Observance, andi Systexuatie
Ilectence. wero subusitteul by Reys. J. M.%a
Clutig, T. 3luir, K. 3laclennan sud D. Tait
rcspectirely, asd were recivesi sud adcpted.
andi orderesi te bc trausutittesi te tise Synod'a
eonssittecs. Rey. P?. Tait snbmnitted tho
report cf tisa 'resbytery's commsittec ou
remita froin thse General As--embIY- The
remnits on the ont Star service lu mission
fieldis byzitudents sud mninustcer ecivesifreus
atlier ehurches, wore approees. aud thse
appointaient ef a eommittec on Jowith werk
was approved. The remits an tisa amalga.
mstiou cf cemmittees sud the obligation cf
minister, ta hecomo conucctcd výit tba
Agesi sud lutirîn %initters' Fond mena dis.
approveil. The folewrng deli i-cranco on 111,Ilymnal iras arrivesi at :-1. Thst the wsole
Pltes (i.c.. 150 paiss ln commun usac) bc
rctainesi as part of the Blook, of Puaise. 2.
That iL is desirabla tbat soe uew versions
and iscîcetios troin the Book of l'asIes
shonuld bc iuccrporated lu Uie new Bockz o!
Prais,, andi t-bat the sachetions anismitteul by
thse committee, irben approrcul or revisesi
shenld teni t ist part cf Uic ncw Hymnl
3. That selections tromn io paraphrases
ahoulsi ho incorporated in thse nom Ilymnal.
4. TIsat thlé completa collection abould bc
calleul B'ock of l>r4ise,"'snd shonlid in-lade
<us> thse viole Psslter in t-he metrizal version
noir lu use. (b) aclections from thea prose
version c! tise l'ssîms snd ailier portions cf
Script-ara for chantine; (c) selections train
Uic lasIs in Ibri erdîuary nietrical versin
and i li uer versions; jet) hymne approes
ains adoptett hy tise Asscmbly ; (c) Scripture
sentences. 5. Isat suc hock contaiuing sny
portien ef thbe matenila ineludes inl tisa
IlBok of Prsite IIhall reecive Uic imprima.

ture et t-ho Asmbly nleasiteontans eitiser
tise wriole lalLer or selections ficeni taie
l'sslmsn whics shall bc apeore by Uic
.Assembly. 6. Tisat tisere ail &U s: a:usnailcr
Isock fo-..iabb.ath sehsol;, cuhist-ing cf selce.
tiens fromt Uic psalmrs. parasplinaes sud
hymns coutaincti lic hock of 'rWie -..
Tisat the psalms bc nu-.be-.eu aepsrately
,train tisa isysu &. Tisat tise draft >Jymunal
bc rcreral (y apptevesi, Ut that %isa second
verse cf thea natioual autses ho omit-ted.
9. Tisat tisera ahlal only ho ose Bock et
Itsise 'Tht folwing wer. appinz.ed &3
commsisienens tae icrieuersi .Asaumbly
vis. : Rers. J. M1. Wlshitelaw, Dr. Kecla,
W. Sisearer, J. Mclung. Davidi lagis; sud
Meaurs. John Wbyte, Johnu C Tlscusn,
Robi.. Brocic, A. Melcalum sud Dr. Thoum.
sou,. eiders. Dr. MacDonald, of s"orth,
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was nominatcd as Moderator of thea Qeneral
Asscnsbly, and Royv. Jas. Fclc, of Mlontreal.
as modcratcsr cf tire Synod of Montres! and
Ottawa. Ruv~. D. Tait submitted a report of

i nterest on Frech woik irithant tise
- 'ds, andl grants ta * tho fiselds wero con-

sidereal. A Cai tramn tiso congregation of
&otatewn, ini favourof Alax. Mackay, D.D.,

wsas sustaincsl, andl provisienal arr-angements
malle fer'induction. Tho cati tramt Ilamp.

decn in faveur of 11ev. A. F. MeQueen, and
Iying on tho table aince lest meeting, was
sustaineal. A tait train the congregation cf
Lingwick, in faveur cf A. K. blacLIennan,
B.D., wiss subritted, conidercal sald sus.
taineal, anal ordereal ta ba transmitteal te the
Prcsbytery cf Giengarry. Tho next meeting
was appointed te bc helal in Shserbrooke on
the 14th May.-J. IL MArLr'oD, Clcrk,.

Presbytery of' Lindsay.
Tiss rrubytery haia an adjouracal meeting

i.. Lndsay on dtis 1211k asat. lIte'. loics. Jolin.
ston, B.D., moderator. Tiso foliosssssg mania.
tors %veo invitcd te ait as corresposdng mcem.
bers: lIer,. k' W. Sawers, of tise Presbytery
et Laurien, andl A. Kinsg, cf princo Edward
Island. Tisa usual homne mission business a
transacted. suls a thea passisîg et claisa ta.
ieu pust six minsitls, applications for grants
tori tue en3aui'ý year, aisa recommendatios
forSappointments o.' sissionatrses. Msr. J.
D. Srisshas coninued catechis: aiSebright

eud sl dill, andl Rte. S. IlcDonald as or.
daineal sissionstry ai Mindien and Ilalibuton.
Rer. J. S. Stewart rezigned charge cr Gobo.
conk and Rinmount. Sunderlan.d roducel uts
application tor supplesent ta SIM., bein g a
reduetien cf 25fronsa previssus yeamra.lie
eall (rom St. .ndrcew's cisurcis, Landaon. ta
Rer.RIL Johisaton. cf Lindsay, was deasit mitls.
Rer. E. IV. Siawers appearod as commissioncer
tromn tire Prcsbytery ot London, andl tise fol.
lesring partiez train tise coigrgation caiiing,

Mcmais. C. 31cCallnns, C. A. 3icGiliiray, Dr.
IkIArtisur, Jas. Miii,, Jas Coin, D. Mc.
Donald andi J. Ferguson. Nlnsm sJ. R. Me-
Neillie, D. J. ~IicIutyre aud J. %IcSweyn
stzongly oppcscd tic translation. Mr. John.
sien accepedtte cali. Rer. D. D. MDonalal
iras appcînted infricir saso<irator cf tise va.
cantsoesionotSt. Andresr*., Lisîda. Mtens.
bers et Pre3bytesy expresseal their profeunti
sorroar at parti-ig wits Mr. Jnisnston. andl

isiaceal on record a resolntion recorduusg thisr
àlaih appreciation tif bsis Chriatian character.
abiiity aud =1a as a isinister of thse Gospel.
Reports of standing cnmittees aere receireal.
11ev. Jams Robotisas, D.D.. s'sperintcssdent
of miioness for Mâesitolsa andl tise Norîis.W\cst
wua nominatelu ists Aoderater et tise nexi

General Asaembly. Rer. D. Q. Johnson. laie.
ly cf Beaqrezton, lits recousuended te lie
placed on tise lut cf annuitants ef tise Agea
and Infurs Ministcrs Funa.-!. A. MAcLTos
Clerli.

Presbytery of' Glexugany.
Miss Prtabyteiy miet at Cornswall on tise

i5tis t., a laite toumber et members being

prsot Thse -claires cf thea auigsented
ebrisiaving been ccnside-red, grants -west

rcoessusdea as foliles: Eust Ltncaster,
,".50 per Sabisath ; Apple Hlili tic.. $250
zer annuin; Snmerstoars, S.~ Avonsore,
'N1O0. Assensbly remse aere consridered andl

aZr sa ave isai. in 'e a ycar's probatiesi,
wa-sU respect Io whiicis tise tollcaring tesolsition
passedi -. Tissithea Censtrai A3sas1abienact.islat
ail atudent, gzadnsatsn;> frein colleges cntier
tisai essu caris andi ninistris aritisess cisarge
cming trams ther Cistaciest, be requircsi to
Rire Kt lcae oise year'a serv.ice in t siion
fild btfor being eligibie 1er a exIl. E.xcel.
lent reparus aere giren in isy Mesara Ititciscli
andl .. K. Melennsan on Sabbatis S.-bools and
Statiatica vcspteciie1 lcrf. D. Il. Gardon

aà nseuinaîti toi tis Mndertousiip cf tise
next Axsemnlly. Rev. J. Corsnack wua naon.
inateta for tiha 3lederatonbip cf tise Syusoa.
Tise tllewing irinisters mesa--i t ouse
xinissr te tise Assembiy - N. Macl:av, J.
CormackeL, N. T. C. IMaelay, IL isacLeocJ, J.
S. Bisuiet aissl J. WV. dIaclxcd. Tise stopgpe-

Ucl of Lsnessbsirg wua grasteal Ieare te
U ild a nasa cissrcs atN Neainglon i.1 tise near

(nsure. Rer. J. Fraser Campbsell delireres! an
excel!ent address on tisa vark lu Central In.

dia. lie sbowed ecariy thse sîeel cf redoubleal
entergy on thae part of tise Clsurch in aider to

saka ts Gospel fait tiser$. Ile ilsade a
stîong appuia ta tibis Prcsbytcry for practical
bselli. Tisert aras &ise resal a letter frein ;Iev.
WV. J. Jainiesoat bearing oas the samnt malter.
Tha foiicwing rmaointioen passeal tie,,. cons.,
avisercas a very urgenit Ajppui lis beeui nîssàe
ta tis Presbytoty by 11ev. J. Fraser Campbell,
sulbpiesnente4i by a commuinications Iroua 1ev.
'W. J. Jaimiesoîs, te pledge tise support cf a
marricl wrsasionary ins Centrai India, anal
lisereas tisa tise necals cf Ccustrai isaia are

cxceedingly great a' thea prescrit crisis, lie it
resoircal tisai Presbytery issatrtset cadi ssssnis*
teriai siember te mnaka au appei trans lii
pisipit. aud by personail canas amng lsis con.
gregaioa an beial cf liais msatter, asnd te.
port te tia Conmitteo on Systensatie Iiene's.
cenca a: tise adjourned, meeting cf 1'rosbytery
ta ba bcll is Aicrandiris on tisa IlIStinsma.
visait amurstit his conirregation wrill iledgc. A

cal! frons Liugwi'ck isn tise ressbytery of Que-
bec ils faveur ct Rer. A. K. 1lcLenuats %as
subinitted. Mr. MeILennan isaving exprrsseal
lus minci deelissinp, ta accept tise sanie, thse
assual formalities n'eue disssined ntis. Nir.
Russell. licentiaste. isvsgsiisrsnhis apl.
Iseal. tire fellosring sentece p1 assed: Ina,.
maucis as tisa chsarge sagainstIIr. Russell, licen-
tisse, ot ciisobeying sau injunction et this
rresbyte'y, tisteal 12th Deceunher. 11193, las
been latuns! proveri, anal inasniiica as hc lis
distinetiy refassea ta suismit te sucis injuste-
tion herealttu, tisai lais license bc and is titre-
by snspended auil suets tins. as ha j, pre.
jiarca te subnsii iiseit te ils admniions
anhile iabonring aritis ils boussds. Next
regular meeting wua appoint ta take place
et Alexautiria on tisa *-nd Tsse&day of Jnly
nazI t i in. -M. MAcLay%;Âs,% Clerk.

The Hyninal Corrüttee.
TMiss consmitite bselli a stries cf meetings

in Taranto lustweek. Thosa in attendanice
veto :-Rtys. Dr. Gregg (courentr). Dr.
MeILaren, Prof. Sevim cr, Du. D. J. 3lac.
denneil, Du. Somen'illa D. Armstrong, Dr.
Fesser, Dr. McCrae. IL.S. G. Anderon W.
I. Andaerson. Aie:. MeM3tillan, Aiex. lcnder.
son. Alex. 3lacCilliiray. J. G. Stuart, C.
leina, J. Thomnsoni. Meass. %V. il. %lc
MIrricis, Q.C., J. IL. Thons, Toronto; IL.

Murray, lialifax ; P. A. Ilectket, NMonircal;
andi James Gibiers, Ottarwa.

.Marsy susggestions isal! becs. rfetraino
Picuiyteries aisd a careissi consiceration of
tis ressolteil iu &omne t -nty hisysun being
lIct out ana about tisiriy i.g adtWu te lise
draft book. Tisa collection a completeti ii
bc founat otnce select anti consprcisczaire,
and -&iii doubtîcas bc cordially ircîconea by
tieavitaie Cisurcis.

T'ne auli.t;ommitiee an T'unes, anela liast
bseldi varions sessions aince tise rneeîing cf
tise Central Assembly. lias aciecteal ineat
ss'tabic miusic fer tisa lynns acideul, and
more popular tunes have bcen 3ubîî.itecl
for tisose noir aet' te many of tiesa imns
retaitsed frons tisa preste llyna.

It aas dccideti te recemintnsil to, Ax,.erily
to approveeof ands autisarizià sttcitns fions
tiose aimain msette. andl to, urge upian tise
conguegatious cf tise Cissici te z=ake lar&er
use cf tise Pailter in tise services of praisîe.

Commnitteess waec appointe! te prépare in.
decxes of irtlisses, sssbjccts. scriptural tcxts,
Uesa etc.. wnts a vice %0shav a book lly

up to tiseighst standlardl.A agnrsic
ch details in ceussectien wits tise ecisplc'
tien o! thisa boeare arrageal fer. Tie
Commritc on 'lunis wili cont.inuc in smaa!n
te, select xnus'sc for p=asim ansi isymsni to be
addcd.

After Uic lunes havre IKseci sýeleeteal !or Uic
ficulmi snd L.ysns auldca at-iinprcbcn'

eive indexes 'prepsxetd. tise book~ wii ho
prinleti fer asiiuao ta tise Aissembly wnts
a vica te ils adoption andl publication.

Poterboro W.F.M.S.
Tssc aiuala metiing of h Uic eenbo4-ongs

Prealsyteriai W. F.M.S. ara isoit! at Port lippe.
hi sau aisccesfulin us ery vu 'ct ths r'

l usme bting inteiretineb anith emdanle
als aapp-. cial ire. Weueto tfe.

resulteatas folloars:- 3Mrs. N. F. MleNanhîsu,
;obcîîrg, liresâidesit ; 31rs. Craick, Poart lliie,

rsrst %ive'îsrtsiteast M'ars. J. K. Ssasias, l'art
Holte, secondt v.scc'îsresîdesst ; lirs. Suthserlanda.
WVarkssertls, tisird a'iea'îreinlcnt ; Ntii Il.

Dickson, Pecterboroughs, foisaiîs vîee.presideist;
LIrs. W.M. Grasai, lAkeiel. corrcsponlissg
seectary ; Nliss Craiek. l'ort Ilope, recodisig
secuetary ; %liss A. 'Nscisolis, Poart Hlope,
lileratuts scrctary ; lira. J. P. Clark, Port

Halte, lrcssurer.

Lanark and Renfrow W.F.M.S.
Tisa tavelts atinual mseetinsg et tise Lsnark

asnd Iloîstrear Prtesbytersal %%. F. %j. e. teck
pliace at ficsrcar. A social mneetsng %vas hlt
cas Menday eveiaing. i wiels tise tielegates
andl menibers cf 'reshsytcry sare entcrtasssed.
The first business meeting wzs bselli on Tires'
day înorning. After devotiosual exercises ans

atidues iras giresi ly the oreadcsat, 31rm J.
Il. Stewart, of pectits. Tistis vias tuliuared by
Oaeaminute reports trosn tis deirgates, sial
routine business. Tite electias t ofTsccrts te.
sisîteal as foiloirs. -Mrs. J. Bl. Stewart, Perth.,

areailiet; Mm 3Ir. Farrell, tititlis l'ails ; MIs. S.
S. M. Hasnter, P'embruoke , 3ms Neilson,
Arispriou; Lira. Mitchsell, Alssunte, vice.
presidents; Miss Sinclair, Carletoni Place,
correslacudin'. aecetaty Mi.Frscél'bn
han. recoulissg scrtary , IIs, Fsuslay,
Carlctoni l'lace. ticasurer , Miss Bell, Item-
broke, .&ecrsry cf nmissieon bauds, '.%m Dr.

Cansbeil1. Ilessirea, dlegata to Central Se-
cil'.Ts total asnousis, raisealu riung tise

ytar trait Z3,G2S, cf wiie tisa Renfreur So.
ciety' eontribu.tedl tisa laugesi ainouint, $301,
Aimante cotinsg next vilIs $2-W. The eti.t-
ing as a anisle au ras ocf tise Lest yct iselsi,
tise reports rectireti beng very eucouraging,
andl the atidresses giron iiispiri.

BrockviUe Presbytorial.
A SrsIsr. cf %-uy sUeesful Meetings secre
btlal is conneetian intis tise Ilroclvilia

Preshyterial IV. F. MJ. S., tiserc being large
atter.dances frn tain a aiihin tse
l'reabstesy bounila. Tisa folarn llcr
,vcre: tlcctei . ia. Cea. lleir, lion. presi
dent; Mm. .John Dousdely. presidcnt; Lira.
3Macaflister, fsrisi vice; 3mua Arumstrong.
second riens iMus. J. M. Giîl. ilairul vie ;
Nmes Q. J. Cantrîcn, fouratis vice; Mrà.

C.renîil, oseseniigscita>'Mmra Dr.
Gemr reeemsling a=cctar>.; IMis (il. Stanr,

treaaureu: Mirm Snellic, Mus. MacI.auers
auditous s Mis Doaraley, 'Mim %I. C. Gabson,
.Mus Colqiisou ud Ntlra. Uintels.hiamissa.
tissg comumilc. 2ira. Iloas, lias. Macro
and. Lis Toyoereistatneçla contraunte ou
reseslutions. Tisetreaura- rcpo:ied san in.
ciao in, tise fanrds aven lIt ycxr, tra lae.

i"l..1.Oon bsande, 51,5MlJ0 cf wmmcii
,cru valt] ta Uic geucrial trrasur>'. Nmi 0.
Stair aras clecittI a ticlegato ta tise aient
scci>'. whici mets in Toronta in Apnil,
Mrs. Greesill beisg: nanseid =s an aitersiste

sieleçate. Tie puesitlezst's a-.îla'e (Mmra
I)ova.'ys)ira aconcise recoud of thse for.

maatios, et thse soicty and! tise gZoci work it
lia aceamnpliiesl. Sise jat a truhutc etl
lcvisg anal gtalefsai rmembuasace ta thsa laie

R-e GCcrre Illair, aris, .lnring hi, tlc time,
tecki tise sicepet Sites in ail tisat relateti
tte l 'rmslyteriai. Hiis lustpublic acî aras

pruuncing tise lscniedicticn ai tise l'reiby.
teilleetsng a Star aXc. A ferw acek

bueaad »i ras caMe! fIrons ibis cartl>
lattna le i.% iseanenly M'et. Sise terreti in
feeling terris; ta nml.s.crà tUrey hsall benu
exile! %o prt mus tlnring; tisa put ten ycszu.
")bsc clises! l'y uinj; thse ssilbmra in a&U
loe andi tenderrnesi. in vicasr cf tise preasn
,«cuisis kl isios, lis l'e more isarr erer

loyal Ithiecause tey haveccspeusel. Imus
J.FurC4tnpbell ai,*ke shoot tise seeluda

AndD=-ccudt wmiers, croitinsig tise
dilerene betarcen calte ands 4ais. In a
terse anal ceuspreiseire way aise tec=ibeti

Rini anau tise condition of crismena ir tis
zenanas, %am thse ietisoda of=* veas iaitimsg.
Testa&nstu anti tratu in Irrdq anti lissai,
andi a ssaî Msusical instrusment auc 14'm

am reaa b>' Ind'a an sa-aen or tisa
vititer in tersa, ana isyrnus arc aung. Sisa
doeczibed tise inter of nastive bsses anas
tistir lnrùitue, tb*us ol tisa Iindi, ths
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The £>robyterian Èevfe#.

Moharnindan. the lBeors, the high caste
Brabrulo, And tht palace cf the Rajah. The
autianritias triad to prevent thtir sattlenrent
in Rutlam when they tient went tbaro. At
lait thcy iraviteal Iacnt ta the palace te riaut
the zenua. lIer. J. Fraser Campbell,
milalanary freont Indis, watt called an at the
aeening meeting, andhae gave anraat interest-
ing addressi on the work iu that coumntry. As
Et waa getting lite, ha hoa te eut hi, remania
much sherter titan ha bail intendeal. This
wus mnuch regrttcd. f or tht pepla wonld
have gladly liateneal ta him for an heur.
It waa reselreal that the papier. 4.Miaunder.

standings in regard te IV.Y. M. S. IWork,"
by Mrs.-Illar, bc printed, andl a cap>' sent
te catir auxiliary. It was also resolveal that
tht uoclety extend te ils beloreal bonoraey
president, Mis Blair, heaittelt aynpatlry
with bier in lier recerat bcrearement. They

prayed that tht dean Cod rnight support and
oomfort bier in ber lonelinesa and sorrow, sud
tUst the yours, as tht y came and went rniglit
bring te bier renewod strength aud greater
lntenaity cf purposo te derote bier talents ta
the Maater*s work.

I>resbyter- Lamark andl Renfrew*
Tir: attendaucS at the regullu ieeting cf

Ilhis 15resbytmr ia luusnally large. Rer. A.
E. Mitclrel.hnonte,lpreside St.Andrews
church, l'akenram, wis allwed te disrposa of
theglebe there, tht proceoda Se bosita towards
the cection cf a noir clanic. Tht repart on
the State of Religion irus duiat with by a
conférence. Rev. J. Fesser Carupiell gare
an adaliezz on missions. Dr. Bayne, î'cm'broke,
wu retained in lisa pesent charg icstesal et
bcing loosneal frein it in fator of St. John's,
iarnilton. Courmi.ssionens te thea Geneni
Atiemnlî wXerc elocteal. 3linistcrs, by rota.

tien: Rets. D.J. Mcbean. McCennelil Lgie,
Shsrra, Buchranan, AMI 11cFarlano ; br election
-Rer. Dr. Camipbell, %leurs. Ccrie andl
Grant; eide ri. by election-Mes.rs. J. M1.

Mureo, Oco. Wvilson, A. H. Tait, 1>. CAaueron
aud J. eLcod ; b yrtation-sepresuntatir

tua the sessions o1f' St.ri', Smith's Falls'
lteeiwith. aLdutan and Egarimilla. à ccn.
fereirco on Sabbatb Observance seul lii bela ina

andf tht gnuts subinittedl. Rer. Dr. Robert.
san,. Winnipe. weax uerinated for tic modes.

lti ip~Tts Bookt of Pate vai aiscusseal,
ttfnngbeln, tirst t Palms ahoild

reinain As rhy arsud Uiat tht Ilymunal b.
enlarpal by tt sadition cf ~IS selections fron
tht paulmi. aud about 150 nmeto hymuns, ail or
whic!à rnay bc bound in oneboal cnsepzately.
sa At preset A union public intetipr, cf

Proeb.ytery [andl W.F.M.S. seai bela au thre
ertznieg.

FAOTS FROM FORMOSA

O? TilT GENcZaL DutiLTrK . I
5(ACXÂTi axr GutLli.

Srcking lattis in Ruez churcb, Guelph.,
Onph. Rer. Dr. Q.L Macitay. 3.iocrateor,

gare soe Interoutlng 1acts Mcgarding Fo,.
=eo&. Tu-o buaa cd ana thirty years &gp.
ha asial. thr, Chiinceocs cradoer ficinto
muanIsuan d tock possession of thre ana.
Sinco thlen tr 3 bave &rsditahly been drlrEnjg
the ahoentns fartirer &aa faflrbrilai.

'ne sou4tire. part 01 thre isisaa Es extrrely
irroantaineas sud cereel selthr etai., lu
tirome rnonntains lire 100.000 saragea. lie
had apent weeis alt a tim usion- theru 'itir.

thay coula hataly bc tcrinea cazuibala Uicy

Zseeo test thEnF ta Mt&n bc. Aud Lad beirud.
;d sererl 0! hi, lsee siter bic hall left

themu. Their btcadcau bodies secre s&fur.
&rd$i Souud hich op aang tire mnntalu

-eheme thty bial bencrid for oneal:acut.
]lea ad cAcaca a teuriutoue Io bc ereca
elrer their reuralis, sudi ou ihai lombsane
se ireetgnarea thre words I 'rb amel tirey
tut dit ili thre lr

01~ugo the W&y bic wu zeceirea Whcr
hé 151" eent t labour eu tht islata bc iesi
lit waks haical the motment ho put foot ont
tlreir ibers. lie seu hatol As an ontad
bbarl»-=an sd fereignar Bc gtrongly de,

nouuced, tht evil etecet of racial pîeiridicea.
lIe had travelleil round tht globe t-rico snd
beau in many laiadîand saine cf the best mon
ha hall aven mat %vto nogrocs. Soe wart
Russians, Irish, German,. Aincric&ns, Earg.
liast, S~~.Chinese. Saine cf the mosL
loyal ami daveted men lae had anar met an
carth siere Chines.. Il Ut us, I ha said,
Itrample racil prejudice bencath oui <cet

and regard mian as iun." Racial prejadices
hiad proved a bannier te him lit eneay step.
Iae describeal the building cf their firot church
andl tht dangears, hardabipa, and reverses
tbey met wih On ane occasion the min.
dain ar chic! cuitcer En the city whaîe they
irere enieariig te establish a church toRi
tht BJritish Cenua that ho muet eider tht
barbanian. meanice tht speaker. ta leave.
The cenul asked et te do so, telling him Et
tronla saves a grt dWa cf trouble, Ilis
repty haid hotu it his iuurching erders sere
net frein min, aud mach as hoe ]cpetea bis
fatlbcnland hae could net obey sncba Corn.
mand. lis marchinZ oidera weie frona Gad
sud wee cantainedl ta the nords: "G Ca e
forth inte &Il the seorldan sd picact tht
Gospel to trery creature" Wheu hc bail
cndearaured te establish a church En that
city the hcad mn laid blred lejiers te inter.
rapt andl 3nney him aud secif thty culd
net drive hlm front tht clty. Hoe bai stecal
seith laper bel are, bahEil sud on cach aide
of hlm, lepers witb the tlesh falling frrnt
their cars andl fingers. Ilhen ho efcithe
city te comae te Canada, those seait mnen hîd
hronght hEmn a sedlan chair Einea witb ailk
and carld bim at thea bead cfa large pro.
cession tothe laninch on sehich hevAs takiug
PAsage.

May pcoupl thinit naisionaariehate a fine
tim . . Ichahadairiuetimc. Duaiug

bis ycars cfaber En Foririosahad bieau
thricat-ed mith altatir on evrcry side. Hec
hadl marcheal throagh strcets sehile boys au
the roofs emnptled bucitets of 'vater on hi,;
and bis fohlosers hasas sud lad suffereal
ruany Endignities cf a iko nature, yct hoe
seoulal net exchange for t fluat, ir.snien ila
Canada. Hoc described tire difficultca met
mnati sehen timey atteap ted te precach the
Gosapel ina thet Malay valley on tht euat aida
of tire lald. In thls Tafle y tain Ualm on
250 daja in thoyta, Aad they hral te wade
threagh mi]. drenched te the skia. sud aS
ererytillaga they eutered ho 'vas told tire
semanonucur for.bprbari&a. fEually they

secareci a footing in one village Aud mix srocits
alLermands tho poor oid wominu, uho hial
noter kuosen wlrat iL vas te bave a home,
and vIre crly lenese euougb te eut. x1cep aud
alinkt, migir bc hecard aininpng, IlThere l a
happmy land., fsr. faraseay.' Th-len the boys,
as UIcy ]cd Uder waterbaffaloea ont te pas.
tare wculd sing, IlForeter vith t Lord,"
sehile frein theac se onlal corne tht ceblo c!
the words. 1,i7mflot asbamied to Cira my>
Lord." sang by t fishermintu as they rovoal
ont theïr "oa. flow b hball wisheal tha
momie ef th*e urWrbing Christi=rr En thia
contry coulal hare xituedi mach a acn_

'%Vhirey hc-all àcncd in thair Missio=
sud establiabea tir charcuta iu this vafley
thebasttom n u Etauter aseept.ereh

Wsual. At tis time thcy halestabli.sliea 40
cirraths. 2o on thet aaLt couand --0 on tire
Uvat. Then itwuasta tht report streeiea
thît the French huall quanrellea sitla tht
Cliues Aaa uer gciugz te bazubire -. ho cEt y
in whix1à ha huala ctabiaira bis fiai. chrarcir.
lc gare a graphie Anla detaileal aceounit cf the

homubirament of %ho City. or Uc in
carrow ex aet himarlf undl nativeocouverts,
anal or thre smbsequent landirg or thre Frcir
Ircops on the ilrtheril Scut cf the i4la.
Ilt outcoure of Ilo agiai.seas Uhe total alestent.
tien or the tozt y caris Crecd aillez se
mmch l&ao. -hilo the Christian% wert Mc
scute] *aa ts.tred lu orales te comarli ten
te renounmce chist Oue clii Chizzzan, 60

jeaa oage anl bis vife reluse.] lift aa ualtir
satir than dczy %beri Ged. Msmry othez
incdenmts ahinmg tht fidelis>- cf mire cuvrts

W=s relateal. Tllt bitte.-Ut azy ho hail oves
heral sud ot. Uiat rang; in bis tars for alsy
us the et ftht tuem>. QI'Tht Cbdnstian
church vt<e bu eemiwje u.» Ilaverver, Uc>-

vent te verk a&ain anal ns intsali cf 40
elatrûts U1c> Wai M0 That we.su v a>-
Orristialt>- vu miled out lu UFei.

IChriàtians here ln Guelph," ho smid, "do
flot bc moved avec a lîair's breadth by thocry
that Christianity %viIl eome extinct. Stand
hir by tht grand aid Clîristianity thaït is just

beginuwng Ioe sthcr up its forces and mslce
strndessucli as it bas litrer inado in the past
2,000 scars It is advaneittgand willsdrauce
until holy praises te the Lord shall ascend
train erery hill aud tala in tha catiro worid.
Voltaire sta tiait in fifty ycars thero vouldn't
b. such a thing; ai a llbie. Old Voeltaire was
a liai. Thero arc thousanda of Bibles in the
world te d&y. There is one lite in front of
me. and the rmont in which V'oltaire ad theso
words is stackiod with Bibles ficin the floor te
the ceiliug. Andl noir 1 bil rois faravrw.. 1

ula netexpect ever te dit yen again. I desire
te Set back to oui belored isianal. 1 bid yen
a long farewcll. Whatever yen do stand ne
fer Jes.s hereically stand up foi Jeans; and
gain evcrlssting flfe."

North American lÂfe.
Inu these days xrheri business tnen are

cengratulatiag tbemselves if during tho put
Ycar tbsy have 'helal theti own,' it is eneour.
aging to find that mno3t of oui financial
institutiens are proiperlug- azid able te pre-
sent te thei shambehlders a saW&fctory state-

"lPrminent among the succSsial cein.
panits is tht Nortb Amnaricati Luef Assurance
Comapany, whoae annual report appeaus ina aur
colmua to.day. The comapaty Es able te moitao
tht statunient that, intererydepartment tend.
iag te its solidit.y&ana proSperity, largo gains
wect muade.

"This statemuent is hacee up and fülly
ve cfid by the indepeudent report cf the
Consulting Actuary, who says : * In ail essn-
Uials, especially those of acquirta surplus and
turplus.earniuDg power, it is net excelled zoe
day by atty otiier coinpany.' An examination
or the fig-ures will show that tho assets noir
reath $2._000.000. the Encoe Z$50.000, and
what is of interet ta policy-bnldrrs and those
conteznplating insmmrirmg, Uic Conmpany lias the
large net surplus o! $335.000. These baud.
seule results can ba better underatoodi and
appreciateal by a comparison of the figures; tive
tears ago. as Es donc by the P'reident, 31r.

aobc LU Ilaikio. who. in haic comprehlensive
spcuch. tiplains tery Sully the position of the
Compiany, anl in doing sa takes eeMone

q'Tht imupertant pouition whicb the North
Amnericau Lifaà laies to-day anrongit cUhr
làargnd flourishinR flnanczal institutions às

largly te b. atrbuted te car fol and a'tilled
management of its affaira during tho put
stars cf ils worit, and aisa to the. couticeity
or!b mJrxesnnel orfthe mmnaginz ollcers, 11r.

'Williama mcCabe. F.L.A.. 34anagu Diretor.
and lir. L. Goidmusu. A.I.A.,tbS eay.
-Toron to World.

Wot One Day
TiZrt T>cOu iiaAXIAC1I-Triu TU"t or
SUPEt~~ ZINIKADA1)cDP SVyTa PAT, AND

39 iiST.l r.-t IL i:s.IL UA DE A4
coufLXT> CrItL

1)"us Sîr.rt-l hall seveze fleadacira for thre
Mut thiceyean sd -a, net fIee fremin t a

single day. i csaa aoctor'a zredicines ana aul
othe-S 1 écnu thinit CI. bat it ia = Duo ooa.
4Y Ccusin raidI I must t-Y 11.11.1. bottas, it

ix the best inedicine erer mr.e andl 1 teck
thrft battlsofituith thet resai t it blsu

clcWyeucila'ae I binal ]Crdeci 11lcoa
littera, bo:h for liudacir andl as a lllood

Purrifecr. i: the hacst ina %bc world, eaa Arc
glai te recommenal it te ail ury friedas.

.NIL, Yornsa. nt

Reduced Rattes .Authorizod on tée
Nickel Plate Road

To tbeta Vcst andl South Weu, MîrtlRh mau
.Arifl 2zd, Accomnt Home Sfteri' Exrsioln.
Aie jour noarrst nlzalz tiritet agent rot
detie ~ inomu tio. adaisa F. J3. Mecs.
Gemeral Ag :.~.3 Echange sr.. Biaffalo,
N.. Y.
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lVeXco. evei7 brtiI4W.llsS ong b1t(I.
1tertw4nrtbe dawn or dil:

EVry bîd. teid Iral. 8tu bLouom
IVeICQoC ai ,eet flouent of x2y.

Tha Vm-tt ctilonz$îowu i T ta t Covcreti.

-eith lascoe-eia5n.on ?Vicist l £oebiOI4..

ho Àciêorzm 1.=7 cvatuoN.

i4real. as a Charria for rociO Ete, -ln love anda al

si-atrui abadea ei green. Tue de ul CsItahtl
.iha =91o t crucnsoldereul &W1k zstn. lua thea

lighie,:ahade et grenu$e ite thse lce.aid thse
poins o!tht otilon a tnle aetisi rit lte top

xlith juarota ribbonss ot Ilut mant aballe. *%oi as
-delicate la effer. but wim cisarclng. tu a Casion
«Cf golden yelieur sau.xitis lle »a=O tlmmuuiit as
li* formier. Sot4 7ielln coods arc betSer fer
gisat cabsos ihan Umtoe et lirmaser texture. antd
-dl tortu Of deeCIMItir desitaattcis as Eai&ÔWclWts
utitsilozm a .nlse on. xlIii lam. Ilbiaaiia. cofft>

golti hrn.ansi ttrisnui lintmeotbe. irny Lt
ta~i>arnsLcti Io produce a greattaltiy or

or.m=

fo s UTlimm

*c-lr s. r fsalsl rcu

Fit . UtAt;sa r.? <X*itit-i

Joul for aalvnt e-ut =UU: ful' . Ile> a

anavl lota tuse- S«.cif nt- Secur. r4Iln 4.
Ltei fCor xani et Ier 1011lii4 1t tue litr-waatý

jIaced tlsrela flein oldy ant i sty tunie"a lnt
dally tise. Thi srcuýio tait bo oreisorne by ai.,
îiy maci iloeas 1o a1dç asd en&. neuahown

lit th. saco:npanylng ýlurat!o». lWat Issela atur
Isole ila &roit duqrabieý anq n mt .ornade lit a
culshoard eiread in.uts1.. .111y.pacia plk<es et

duarosidliutuootli iet apimatouatlackd
lime lu I,ýit ccpboik ,ts sttnoapisero wili La
&areelened iii4cnneto wlth lte ventia..
ing hiilest WUi iceep lbli nbl, otla,

Mrcy laCfUl ata i rcltytlingt cala tso.lusde
frot utc reeid slslzshcru alter3ou amo tred ut
*tstnI ihein lit liant capatily. A large Oust wtt?
tranns a lontg. mnrrow tnirror to be 3ia ced oYO&A.
lstel. lT unirror Inuit L'a Only a Uhlit nt&=lier

isait thse aplaaler yen itrc moing tu use. Cl Ile
olbening with a sharp f)enunfc: tari ths. en-ls
over oit thet back of tQa glits. etsIela a pigece of
nattia loer theoâ ac asd sev IL. on thse turneal
orerrudoi. Slip lis the glaas and pint thserameo
rlth aisy pretîr dezlà'n. lettija: A pat Of it ruis

orerotito lise Claus. Fisotexaphas uisy bc tràned

las theu sa war. Thl t mpfllly or the wall
r'oeket aiaowd lit or ste.1cla wil comInseld Ittelf

cci sixe àltud s.ew col.izel bia i rs1 ta theO
oNyerr baq LtI l up t~y. onirttmut the COnTUra
wiuh l.awt eof rIim. nd n4i lte frontt0 Cx al
Jailli aI alulei Ceause or I"ecocl.u fciiihs- ut
înItttwli:1utylt1Y. Ir u de >tItm. TIioto

lesl &rtcit titu<tat fasim thts '.atir '.Titfur

çitiiissl t1iptis S<W Il. top asit hma. mit th
rlbb lttrAs;l. vIlit;: tise lrnttah
Ibo0 Ibo% ipi lie litn a cuxe. Cut tie tsvp su îlointa

W.sethe maies-Lai lq CMt% InzuIbl-r.u. 1-i curtai

cuàbio for CWar SuI.

.A tci7 cualiltt a lune caume or uettiw u-halr

1' ahown it the :ccontpanyinc ultleh. 7ht atoUt

,"clu 102tiv Tho CudsWvLlCc. j-cite n.utTtto%
qutis.as la. ta.01; o f the ll csi..tusîe
=.utir? <tilT ualcives Il iil alze m a1.te. lic-
tutre %lie Ilu .MCd cuht "1-tir ai ruat 8sit%

.o: a at- Wmr>cl limtmui Wlil le bsil-
td bk.aoni. MA 1uu comrm etc falieluet

izv laug it?odttts timna. CrIcéj sc.i ItrIu
Io the Iint. ltzapF'w ma? 1- luître. titTt.Ilx
iaore. rjea'. îea anuia tue Çi-9it «oIl'
,kt=%l Otato "tIl%£î% amti ba l1<1 ln 3cu1'y

tmbonouteat Ibo c3.r.

VOIA IAUb= leoixs

liai arr criltA' ratite? tuist lbil.%% liam nis:i
lie Ifamrt fv lta ue se1iart. y.ct Ia4- %lu it
il3.îa. tib.I. ueIb Ifiel t A1 ap iVA" rUi

<.113w IL awily si wursusc.. tuait Itttl close bIh lirei- or iatnp cvlisiuey. athe lta ien; wilistraighl.eiiioutas gocodn ew liodti utbent
or ccrved aida towafla lthe bout. le i. setoblu>
bot by»Os yrdn asd eut lengthatoauitt. yottean
bu> CàsIng or coverlilg for tie=n fur about fille
cenits aL yktd;*I ta dIouleI&* tht the bous. cati bit
alIPWsa clown the emier. Thotalibor-ea are

VMr gtOOC uhen lraI ptut In. but ltcey aie ap* to
brealtsndiUsen tsoagged«ends plicoes Ioan Use,

dilsta terostal.

lsswlldîsahandker.t
eliet at, east =&y'
bcaafçly arflcd.A -

favoritedllgt for
sueh a pocket la
boira lin Our %.

g vIitur. For mal

lCa.ýonO yard o!
hltaf.ijtd ribbn 4

bct requslttd. The
Mus am eroehens ýd
aizigi>'. tilleil wlth

sed l octibtr. as
a= thla escc:czl; ,* J .
%wenly -four belug
isgti for tht frotti.
Jud Ibo &-%ne nuuin.

ber fer tht baclt.

lit mounucca nado
uf thlit canna COV.
crttl yulb the tIrc. ary ca n :ss.icn
nalel. One-tisiml =.znaurms

o! tistrllbonnstes a prcty boxr for lise boitons.
ai tlte rcst la us<ul for a anapensiots lot> *na à
ijow for ci tipper corner. A litilo bow av tbc
top.lise-0 tht loup ta lullittii I bo baet%. Woul.î
bcelmety 11the pockct la lu bg orn wlth aeimn4
yaIat. Saeî Pocekets are piileat Il mtade la
culots t0 mat the gtxns xtth wlsicit liey art ta
bu wo-rn; bnt blaci: pocksa uc olien wu-n.,wits
eg o o tier colora

A Mttil glft toZababy la arlabon asà foriS
carrixs-o or chissr. TxQ 4, ite Cf îo»Si rstbilOi.
carit a y-ai josur. are rcquireti. For met mnodei
&1:0uM la = urtnganlisj une Zubonl wui =ra=

xltt ai is Clu: 'a.PuitOntie 1,1ecie

lhe wand itM17y WAs cu.bhetiuira wiih 39ait
sut Ili &Xa %Iteis AIea: %Ne tausue oft lisr
lest9Ihl the gibbons IC se t<ul lacczwur. Orni a
trJfns ltaud. Wx14t bree.u th to. 1 U>i tic urne

Sc%ç Ic.l ltA> tz a u z* f a4tit sitit et thtcaw-

tage tN Ir lhiaIgarsi trale 1iti , raie

W>aEle lilbano ul aac etv-Io iae
al tue itilltoviet icia ilt 1axeumbuta ouIeo

ititu &_4e Iugr« bloo iledria on irl.tc
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Timi FlI]?JEItAL LIFE
,ASSURANCE COMPANY.

TiliiTIENTII ANNS'I NIEETING 0F

Tho Report cithe iDircter and PuneWcll
Etr.tuenti-The Past Yearea BUtiaiaesU

sttLsactory-Subtitantstl Additions te
AssoLa and itenervo-Tho old Bloard Re-
Iloottd.

Tise Tisirteetish Annuel Meeting et tits
Ceuspsnuy '.as field rit tise lsvad office, in

llaxuiitnn, on Tucsuday. Owitig te tu un-
avoidable abietsce et tise presidesit. MNr.
jamco il. Beatty, '.%r. Williamn Kerss
i. L.A., Vice l'rcsident. eecujsscd the citair,

?blr. David l)cxtcr, Managing Director.
acting as Secretary, wiseu tise following
report %tu ssobnitted :

Dîreotora' Report.
Vour )irectore hsave mucis pîasore ini

sobsxitting lscrewitls for your approvai tise
Thirt#vvnti Asssoal Stateineut ai tise Coin-

pasy lson-ig tha asisount. of ilssunance
ir ttesUe reccipts and dissesments frr

thse year 1694a, albe tisa asits andi Habilitiez
oi tise Conipatsy at the close or thse ycar.

Feurteen hisoiresi andi one applications for
insuransce, asnouuting; te $1.974.700. Nvere
teceivesi doning tise Jear. 0f these applica-
ties twelvc Isondresi and sixty-une wero
acestesl for S15761701. Tise remauinder
tre ec ltisr declinesi or in abeyance, waiting
tnrtier iusutsation at th e nd o athe year.

The inburnîce vrritten 'sas et a nicat
ilesirable clana bath in the rate of pre.-nian
allai in the clittiition of the riska aven a
large number et livca for the aineunt asoured.

Tise agtgregate ameutât aaaured l'y thse
ceituiny cait net incneasesi, thoýugi more

tisan tlsrce huoslresi lives wercaddied to those
j.nevieu.y initured.

Tise assets et tise Company were inceaos
doriug the yesr $2.0-lasd'the nescrvo
liabjilites lby $4,14 ,thsa différence of
neanlv $l1,000 being aun addition te thse
Company*& surpls of tie pnevious ycam. A
ver) satiefactory result, isa ticn ot the cou-

aisieralile amunst 1 sais te liolicy.holders for
cîsins alla profits.

Tihe s.ecunity to policy-liolslcrz includiusg
guarantee capital. %ras at thse close ot the
year 3l01G07,ana thse lisslitiea for
reaevez ansi ail outàalaisdsg dlaims K3G0.
i.s5.03. ahlowi:s a surplus et $*7i4,915.75.

Exvluile ot ur.callel gr.sran:ec capital the
sulis te polscy.isoldenism 2,35

1 hoe ,ilt clii of thos year ainountesl to
lm-:.9P r-asarassce dedtuctedg, linder

tbirty-aix poliies-a resinction et eloren in
tise zususier of I=eths, andi abattt i..0 n
thse announit inuuresi.

Mmc %Ilprmsion in neanly ail bîranches et
ljssnosuaxa l.ecn mucis tclt tbronghont thse
iissnLZ. isslocissg grcat Cane ai te new ea

ragris.vssta au! *ainle uliicslty in tise con
tinauceotesstngceutaca.On Usewhole.

Isasrcver. thea s lisa et thse Cosqsanvs- bus!-
lseua dasing the yrar have given yerdi-
raclons niaci satisfaction. .. e .'O aor
tht tnrnest ve-ar is of . moal promsni;
siatan.etir on: w Im~ls:sc ieng riratly in
erx-=s et, andi the mortality nicc ir% than.
tisat foi lisle s..rrcsjsanding insntis ut lalit
ycar.

wç. basl c .,sleat att srstaffo 'ho
X-r ulo ., a j"usi u art, andsI 'i1f. i, tis anch
%sppil as thet-Iofl.p55% is aea. aide e arv
thisr. lssake 'LM~ fAssisble mutsrne dnnici;

tie %-car in ail brasnchs cl Usnir &&Cncv

Inuaunrnsseint OrT trust ir:o your bandea
WCe have te cong atac 30u sq.an tise ex
crtlien* record of thec (Cempars for its updigitL

llui-inesa incliocs. for izs reoi ittutiss toi
y'.. hol-icri, anl ispurs its 4».ontsnutsl PrM

grea fi asit srpa.-ritàs pritainioàg ta the
ts.Ufa.c of 4:s 1os.0 issllr, arl V& liedsé con-

tisitait à .-Te fe..satss.s. lui fet4.rc iqoà

Tisea<\'~spss3isg eliicitic f si-n tise
Ccsssspausy' auisstors v,owhes for- ise bcorrcri
in a. 1 A ttan4 ascstl iutsss
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ail aceounta, siecarities and vouchers having
been exa:nlned by theni.

JAMES Il. BEAÂTTY, Prealldent.
1)AviI DrxT&it, Managing Dirctor.

Ftnanelal Statoniont for tho Yoar Endlnii
3lat Dooeniser. I8M1

Ledger aste. Jasa. lut, IS94 .... $291.402 54
lbresssurns 5e insuranco premmussusl

dedueted)................. 265,504 49
Intereàt..................... 18,962 93

$52814407 42

$575,809 96

r'aid decatha~s ndonst 1iss
qincludiag S28,000 reported lait
ycar) ................... $126.719 56

Dividende te pohicyholers 2 6, E,9 7 0
Surrendcned policies...........3,405 70

Total ta policy-holders . $. 156.964 GO
General experts" (coammissions,

salaries, mnedical feci, travelling,
printing, advertibing. atation.
cry, rente. etc.).............. 83,832 2s

$240.797 24

Balance .................... $335.072 72
ASSrrs4.

Municipal debentures, bonds,
snortgaqes on real estate. and
loaes on policiez ........... _273.079 67

Resi estait .................. 20.000 00
Cas in batis and on hand. .9 1-3

])o trami othcr companses..10,000 00)
.Adrances te agents and agents'

balance& (secarei) .. ......... 9921 44
oifce iurniture ..... .... 1.81 65
Bille neceivabl ........... 910 70
lnteet accrued ............... 6,265 8$Z
Net premniuis ceecrrcd. in course

of collection, and covered by
short datie notes secnned by
policiez in fonce.............. 75,f90 31

Gu&amntec capital ........ .. 619.8'03 0<

Roserve fonds .............. 3...=501 91

Unjuisi d s..............1,173 12-

Î-336.6795 03

Sur lns seccrity ....... ....... $714.945 75
PA13 tir andi ganante capital ... 700.000 00

Asnonnt assurcd ....... .... $10,521,137 34
Aliditorts* Report.

Ta the Pres-dcnt andi Direetors c et Uiederal
Lire Assnrane Comnpany:

C.tni¶ltmt a. klyehat msade 2, cavefol auit
or thse looiks or your cornpany for tlse ïcan
cndian Deceter îs,19,andi have eeîtifed
te tiseir corvedtucis

Thse securiti*s hasve bSla inspeclesi and

WALTER BAKER.& COI
'Ibo oags anan rcae

PURE, HICH CRADE
CtJCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

HIGHEST AWARDS

EXPOSITONS.
lu EufOpe and ha~fca.
-. 4 ... .r 1. rua. 1Il:-

WALTER BAKERI GO. DORCHESTER. RM.

corpreda ith trio ledgor accounts, and

-Respectilsai subtittede
i.STKExSý. Xuios

SIîIIL3AN E. Towss.D,Adtos
Hailitoni, Marels 2nd, 1895.

Tite adopîtionuof the report %vas nsovcd by
IMr. Kinss. secotidcd by Dr. Burns, aud
carried ussaniiiiousiy, Miter fat'ouralile coin-
mess:: fronts tise siover, seconsder auad other
shareisolders.

Tite 31edical Dirctor, Dr. A. WVeolverton,
asbniitted an iiiterestiflg report aîsd nalyss
oi tic deatls.ritte aud exibtrience ei the Corn-

lutà.% for tise ycar. for %vhiclie ho as teisdercd
a vole of thaziks.

Tiso retiring Direetors vrere rc.eleeted alla
tise auditos ro.apsîoissted.

At a ssilsrqssent iiitetisig or the Directors
thse oflicers or tise Board wcro ail re.eiccte.

Vlealth Buit Up
I h.-id a-.cry bail cold ihch aessied un mir

IUg.. raiunder doctor*! care.and wasnet
able te Cet eut of

- - thse ]tous* for cîgîsi
weed<s. I dlii ot gain
3trengli vC53y last alla
otber rem:sies Ialliag

tbelmeor iaprove
ny case,Iw1sinduced

* ~ t t y liood*.%S=ts
lifla. 1 have takcn
3evcral bettRes% and zny

bhealth 13 Inproved
sTeCy muicb. Since I

- ~ have taicca Ilood's{~ %4 ssampariîia I tees
X i r.Sph Nt~Iiey vr ic 15

titan for a long unie past. 1 have recni.
mndesid lloods., Sar.-xp:rilLa% to otbtts. lut IL

tnsy sahen t rca bneito cYJOSEPH

2IELEI. Norths Kingstons. No": Scet«l.

Hoo'~~Cures-
ilood's PUIS are a mldi cathart. ='c.

STAMPED GODU
AT LESS THIAN

WHMOLESALE PRICES

'Sbnpcd Unea ITOSIeys 4c rach.
btanspe Un=i Squaae 12 x 1:L !e çaclt.

Stampelà Uns OmtheP 5Yros c CIL.
Sianipd Liera Coter Iti b*ca i ah

Sanspcd llr=siklsd MTny Coins, 1S x 27. 30e

1tas quaiity Wasla Silt:a SOc. a33 and 40e dox.
Sceeht Mlk. late $poeau. ail colore. ::c liPool.

Sîil «Tassels ai colon. eitriel. lot dcx.
Fircny Solu. 21 aine s:. 2e - -- ,c paeir.
lscperted Smuhd ~s ewoo4 Sob; lh., worh

lt4inl Ficeds.~ Wo<i oc eainu. si 3S Mls
ttsauc Cstdrta i liadXie ttoàdà &t vessa

c=eie ondent receina poopt aud arelo afleeloa.
Ocr prie lin sent grec cm I%'pbetion.

HENRY DAVIS & CO..,
234 Yonge Street, Toronto.

enod cl Humnilton und London.
'nse Syo. of liamulton andi TAndon wiii

nscrt slutln Kntox chancis, Woosl:toel, on
Mondar ecnir.g. Apcil 15ts. ati7.30 p.mn.

l'tef..ytnc raoll& andu ail papers for trane.
nsi'son 10ZllodscJ *boulai hein thse biasd of
ltse eiz at lesat tIi,4 d&.ysbclore tise aboso
date.

Tihe bs-nnrss commuittet will meet in tIoe
cisarcls at 4 pmns, on tlse aftcnioon ot thse day
ofissee"ng.

.l.atiandi Elica vtsill psrocure stAndard
ctt&ts7çaîe frons theC Station agents, ihea

limbsing tiseit iscltt>, whîch twill critfl
itin t te iss.x' iatc: a u ûci sciua. &rier
l-cin-~is yiekk Ticer eenhi6rs
u si cgoesodtrum Fnidaî I2th. le Frîdss 7 101h

ApijIval. Cocn,,.r
Ilînded, da:is12%iZ. CICrk- '01Synod


